
NEW PIIBLICATIONS
•

Messrs.'llatper /4.Bros. have' added to their
popular series of "Abbott Histoiles," the life

josepb Bonaparte, by Mr. John' S. C. '
4hbott,whose researches in the annals of the
Bonaparte family, with whom his sympathies.
are singularly earnest, constitute han' in some
sort. an authority-onthat. particular line_of
Sm. The book is WilitenTn-the plainslucid"

',;style which ,Mr. Abbott, commands in ,such
jperfection,and gives that slumming bud's-eye'
:view of events which; as President Lincoln.

.")sald of this serie,s,ls_precasely what a busy man
'`:':!'needs to maintain himself in equalitrewith the

entral information of cultivated society. ,

'• To their "Illustrated Library ofWonders'
liteisus. Harper annex "Adventures on the
great Hunting-Grounds of the World," by, Vic-

11tOr 'Meunier, with transfers of the original

i3V.lt'rench illustrations: It is pretty much a
gatheringfrom English and American sourc6,

lf:;'7for the French have had hardly any peat'
4t4ortsinan besides Gerard ; but it is arranged

4,`Terith that graceful orderliness' and sequency
''which distinguish French compilations, and
litardly lets escape a single really good hunting-

' asiery ftVitrillfellterature of any country. •
ppleton's selections from the , same Biblio--

4,lhZque des larcenies now include 4iinslations
of7.iiither and Margolle's "MeteOfa,Aerolites,

'f_titornis and Atmospheric Phenomena," with
transfers of twenty-three cuts after Lebreton,
s►p4I.,atanbe'a "Arms and Armor," the illus-
ttatiuns to Willa), of excessive fineness, form
an i'ndmirahje museum of antique weapons
though principallyof French andItalian make.
Sold! by Claxton, Remsen & RaffeWinger.

Vait.Nostrand's Eclectic Engineering Maga-
r zine is out for 'November, with its usual

• atiety of selected articles from fpreign and
native authorities. The papers on Steel
Manufacture, Mechanical properties of Steel,
Boiler Explosions, Modern Artillery, and
Patkilt Laws, are particularly interesting to
persons concerned with practical mechanics.-
23 'Murray street., New York.

Zell's - Encyclopedia reaches No. 62 and
CHARADEID4E. It continues to be well edited
and abundantly illustrated. The utmost, care,
bowever, can liardly keep from a work of this
kind an occasional lapsus, as where Cellini's
"Perseus" is said to be at Bologna, instead of
at Florence.

LEWD AND CRIMINAL DRAMA

Formosa and Company.
The New York Times has the following

article:
We have already said enough to explain our

own reserve touching the play of Formosa and
itsmoral influence, and the reasons that prompt
our choice of the present timefor some obser-
Mtions concerning it. We did not .feel called
apon..to_stinntlate curiosity when gratification
was at once easy and unwholesome; and the
consolation that Formosa is on the whole a very
dull play can be 'offered with increased safety
and pertinence when it is no longer to be seen.
Its moral tendency, good or bail,, has naturally
obscured the issue of its dullness—or, indeed,
of its qualities as a work' of art. This ten-
dency the London manager and the author as
usual did their best tovindicate; and.. thi4, as
usual, not upon its own merits, but by
the doubtful process of comparison. No
equivocal play or book or newspaper ever ap-
pears We should-remenflier;%without similar
attempts at vindication founded on
false uses or plausible analogies. Thus Mr.
Boucicault„points to the police reports of the
Vines in justification--as a parallel raison
d'etre—ofFormosa. That is to say, because
exact accounts are given in a journal, as news,
Of things that hav happened, meretricious
representations may be given' in a theatre of
things that have not happened. And Mr.
Chatterton alleges that he would be ruined
by what more scrupulous men than himself,
both in London and Yew York, have made
and are making fortunes by—unobjectionable
dramas unobjectionably performed. Again,
Mr. Boucicault names several plays, Norma,
La Traidala, and others, in which bad women
are introduced; but fails to mention that in
eachorthese-cases, whatever-their-faults-other--
wise, the life of the heroine is shown to be
thorny and wretched from the outset, and
ends in death or inextricable misery. Ilow
does this compare with Formosa, and
does her career enforce a similar moral?'
We know very well that it does not.' Ber
story is that of a woman who is not only a
successfulcourtesan, but a prosperous sharper
as well; of a creature. who is a two-edged
sword, cutting alike both friend and foe ; of a
criminal destitute of remorse, who, never-
brought to punishment of any sort, winds up
her flagitious course by a piece of good fortune
that most of the good and pure of her sex
might envy and envy in vain. Such is theTe-
ply to the question as to the morality of For-
mosa, and in this reply lies the gist of the

The point is, Whether the general incentive,
the teaching of the play, is toward vice or vir-
tue. The outcry that Formosa •is .abused
because the author has dared to introduce vile
women in his play is sheer nonsense. What
is---“Milwood-in-George-:Barnwell ?----And- who-
eani-doubt—that-George Barnwell -is a moral
play,? On the other hand there are vicious

- • women in Jack Sheppard, a piece in which
the hero, like Barnwell, also ends at the gal-
lows ; .and we have indisputable evidence that
Jack Sheppard is one of the most pernicious
dramas ever acted. The whole action of
the first:named play is a warning of

• ' the misery of crime ; the action of
the second is a constant illustration

4061, its pleasantness; and although,.to follow
history and the novel, Tyburn Tree is seen at
last, Jack dies more like a tem than a male-

"'factor, and but for the aceffient to "Blueskin,"
, might not have died at all. Ilere—fx- the
Measure, and there is no other just measure of
the desert of Formosa. Does it tend to make

"women pure or impure? Does it showyoung
.girls, in their proper colors, the shame and the

• 'woe of vice ? if it does, well. If it does ridt,.
dealing with the subject at all, the authors
who.. write, and the managers who
produce such a drama, are public nuisances,
who deserve severe condemnation, and who
ohouldreceive it at the hands of all who have
the means to make their rebuke effective.

It seems a frivolous thing to say, and yet
the talk constantly heard around us urees the
suggestion, that the effect of a given play upon
the experienced, the Mature and the educated,
affords no test of its effect upon its probable
average audience. The proper way to gauge
the tendency of Formosas and Jack Shepparda
$2 to Mok at them through the eyes of simple

' yOnths and maidens; whose' imaginations areprone to be led captive, and whose principles
to be corrupted by aglittering show ofpleasure
whose hollowness they are utterly withoutmeans of judging.. heaven knows there are
temptations and facilities enough to .lure the

, Vyoung, to vice in real life, withoutcalling in his-
,: Weide illusion to carpet' with velvet and line.

*7th flowers the path that leads to the pit.
rid Chose who devote themselves to such

work iu'e as culpable in their way as the mann-
Ifactnrerii- of the loatliSome illustrated sheets
tivbS.el~; ,Lave of late so disgraced our news

,- 'ittandorand which, now and .then, are tardily
ehecked by the 'Attlee. Mr. Chatterton's plea
lhattlie'public will not come to decent.pi,ass
arias available for the venders of dirt'yThrints
Afrift4o,.*Fity for both. That the public go to
die47oMosa, or laiy immoral pnblieations
hiPigttiCatory of neither.' Were a manager

ertise that all the ladies in a given
:I%'S would - appear in the costume

of dodiva " be ' might get a • full
house; which, however, as 'a test of
the character of the performance; would be
_universally admitted to be worthless. .Itwould
prove no more as regards merit °I-influence
than does the number of copies sold of a flash
newspaper. The question to be determined is
in: both cases the- same, e., whether the
speculator who is willing' to. sacrifice char-
acter for immediate profit shall be permitted to
do-so-at -theexpense ofpublic morals:; .FVeshelf
hardly.. be acc.ased of fanaticism when we,
affirnithat both the 6tagernd the PreSS.-Show
symptoms of corruption which strongly ind,V
cate.,the nee4fulness: of bringing this-question
squarely before the bar of public opinion,—and
keeping it pertinaciously there until a righteous,
decision shall be attained.. •

THE CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA.

Their. Idols.-How They Live---Their.
Cinnnishnessr-They Will Never Be-
come Axnerleaus—A Chinese Tiarbezr-
Chinese Merchants,: &e;,
[Editorial Correspondence of the Ifartferd Timm)
SAN- Fitpreisbo, 1800.-,--bi mylast

letter I alluded to the Chinese; Though la-:
borerS are needed in this. Stater , andflie
nese adapt themielves to most kirids:'44.serviee,
there is a deepseated prejudice' againat.,thenL
They can live'bri:-20 cents a day, whenit costs
Other laborers $1 50,, to subsist. They econa-'
mize in food and rboin. Fifty of tliern .
work in aroom where.. fifteen .Yankees would
hardly consent to stay. - They 4etat.-what
others will not tonchi•". Their loose blousesand baggy trousers 'cost them little. From
old scraps of, carpets they make' slippers;
and they furnish shoes for 50 cents, ,w,hen.
others , are paying from .V• 3 to $5. 'For
nlontliSthey can be detected in no dishonest
transaction—then, suddenly, they take all they
can lay hold of. They will never mix with,
norconform to the customs of the Americans
and.Europeans, They are pnans, and are as \
busy On-Sunday as on any .other day. They
have no day of worship, except their holidays .
at New Year. , Yesterday we went into one of •
thehqargest-temples-11t_was_aroonaSby_BIL..
feet, and the idol and his surroundings occu-
pied one-half of it. Fifty people would have
been crowded in that temple—a dingy; &miry
sort of room. The idol wasof the . color of
Sealing-wax. A great uncouth-looking India,-
rubber character, representing an Indian,
weighing about 300 pounds, dressed. 'in red,
cambric, with .a spangled turban, and sitting in
a greatarmedchair, gives you atolerable idea.
of the thing.

In front of him a dim oil lamp was burning,
and there was a strip of board on which food
and offerings are • placed, about once or twice a
year. But Air. Idol does not get the fine offer-
ings after all, The priests grab them all up,
eat what is edible; and carry off what is valu-
,able,. You see they feed the idols by proxy,
asßrigham-Young-marries or seals 'wives for
Joe Smith, defunct. Six feet from the idol, in
front, is a platform on which there is an im-
mense German silver urn, 'of the capacity of
thirty gallons., Two • or: three young China-
men were running about. One could talk
English,, poorly. He said the urn was for
"belly good thing," offerings for the idol I
presume, rich diggings for the old priests. In
'front of this were'about 500 brass images, two
or three inches in length, some kneeling before
idols, some holding others up, others standing
round loose—most Of them with ugly faces.
Around the room were many. Chinese spears,
helMets, hatchets, brass dragons, images. with
scowling faces and open mouths, dogs, and—
IpreSiime—a great many bed bUgs—for, in
therooms above and the rooms below,' were
many beds. and coarse furniture, little stoves
fired up, with pork sizzling in the pans, and
Chinamen making shoes and blouses, and
filling the air with the fumes of tobacco. And
so they live within these blackened walls, sur-
roundedhy-an-old-C'oek-Idolchundreds -of lit-
tle Joshes, and innumerable disgusting
figures.
-- 111&•Chinamen-can-nevey-be--hroughttip_to_
the standard .of Christian civilization. They
look upon the people here as dogs and bar ,
barians. No Chinaman's bones are allowed
to rest long on this soil. Every one is sent
back to China, to bask in the smiles of some
old brass-mounted idolr in the land Of bliss.
But the women! They have no *souls, and
their bonesmay crumble in the sands of Cali-
fornia, by the side of theChristian dogs. There
is no record on earth or in heaven for a Chinese
woman.]

The heads of Chinamen are shaved, they
wear wooden-soled shoes,•pigtails behind-mare
Chinamen all over.andforever. They cannot
be Americanized. China can throwa hundred
millions of this race upon our shores, and only
feel a source of relief. One-fourth of that
number would be a moral peStilence—a run-
ning, never-ending sore, which would sap the
energy and life of our young nation. It would
demoralize and crush labor—degrade the labor- '
ing andproducing classes to thepazan rat and
offal-eating tribe. A few. thousands or hun-
dreds of thousands may be used to advantage
inall parts of the country. But when the
Millions come, farewell to your eagle. The
buzzard will roost upon your possessions, and
attaint the free air that plays, upon your hills.

In a little room six feet square I saw one
Chinaman shaving another. The. razor was'
two inches long, an inch and a half broad, and
halt' an inch thick, and square at the end. It

lookettlike-anicat-clea,ver:—ThelotirberShaved-
his customer's head all round, leaving the tuft
and qbeue. Then be shaved his face and his
forehead, polishing, the forehead with the back
of the razor. Then he shaved off one-half of
each eyebrow as.clean as a bone, leaving little
tufts next to the nose; andthen Ea- shaveAnas
nose all over carefully, and polished that.
What next be did with this Sun Child, as he
sat upright In a little stool, both feet coiled un-
der him, I knew not, for I came away. Why
he shaved the creature at all I could not tell,as
he had no beard. Perhaps he slushed him
with pork fat as a finish. If'so Chang Wo was
ready for business, and would go through yciu
in a trade. '

Some of the old Chinese merchants here are
quite rich; but few own real estate, as it re-
quires naturalization in California for that.
Eight hundred Chinamen went out in the
steamer- last week to attend the New Year at
home. They are coming back, and will stir up,
eight thousand more to come to the land of
gold and plenty.

The Chinese merchants here, it is said, deal
fairly, andas they agree—it being the policy of
their great companies to gain the confidence of
the people, and on the ground also that qion-
esty is the best policy."

, Life in .the White Pine Silver Mines.
A correspondent of the Boston jounta

writes from Nevada :

"The White Pine • district has a population
of 8,000, made up of all nationalities. Al-
though the demand for remunerative labor has
been constantly increasing, the population
during the past•six months has been gradually
decreasing, being now twenty-five per cont.
less than last March. The.rush of last winter
has long since subsided.

"Of this population nearly one-half, or four
thousand, claim a home at Hamilton:, Great
improvements have been made in its buildings
since the warm weather of a hundred days ago
came on, and since luinber madett-the-nut
Itine, which gives its name to these MountainS,
has fallen from $350 to, $45 per thousand.
Still it is-a crude town, having ouly.Aane- street
graded down and provided with sidewalks. On
this are several structures, of which
the best are offices of the omnipresent Veils,
Fargo & Co., and the Bank of California. Here
also are the leadingSroceries, clothing stores
,kept by the 'inevitable black whiskered Jew,
restaurants and boarding houses. Mord fre-
quent than all are the liquor saloons.

"All day long the main thoroughfare is
thronged. There are long trains of asides and
oxen loaded with freight of every kind from

nauthinery and whisky, provisions
and whisky, dry goods and v whisky. The
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teamsters,who are here called 'bullwhatiters,'
wearold soldier .evereoalsv-,entek.their long
raw-hide whips and in the use of unheard-of
ogle' .show- that

..
with themprofanity is one

.of the fine arts. , • .

"Then there Were miners on a spree; • foot-,
packers without a cent, who hail shouldere.l
their blanketsand 'luggage all the Way' from
Elko ; painted Jezebels, out of every mining,
camp and 'slum from Montana t.to Mexico;'
Shoshonelnilians -anda sprinkleof Chinamen._

"There Was not, however, the strange ex-
citement-and bilatle- of five months ago, for
or' idle the completion, of the crushing mills, now
numbering fifteen, gives twice the work for la,
•borers above what was needed in April, yet the
'population has diminished. • Prospectors have
gone home, and the crowd-don•,the street has
either been starved out or gone to work. A
clergyman, who certainly pught to know, in-
,formed methat the mOralS,geod order and de-
cency among this newlygathered people• of late
had greatly improved. 1 was glad to know
this, and took theliberty to; suggest that the
health of the, community would not be en-
dangeredby a still farther/improvement.

'Taking a walk with a .real estate broker,
lotsareriiited out thirtyfeet by one hundred,
which six months ago were' sold for • $2,000
(gold currency), and cOrrier lots of the same
size for $5,000. They would ,not bring half
that sum to-day. 'Real estate on the brain'
has bad its day in Hamilton, and propertyo
both under the surface and above it, is hence-
forth to be estimated by a more severe and
practical standard. Fortuneplayed sonic droll
freaks during the mania. A Massachusetts
man came her je from SanFrancisco, tenmonths
ago, peninles‘. Twice since he has been in-
dependentlyrlch,but isfilet where he be-
gan, 'dead broke.' A native of New Hamp-
shire, well-known on the Pacific coast as a,
journalist, retires with better luck,, though I
nothing more than herichly deserves, making
$60,000 from the sale'of real estate." •

Spread ofrrotestanisur in Meal ea.
Aecording to a corr- valk of N,

York Observer, Proti
vances in veo,

letter from the capital
"There am 3 now, \in the. CityofMexico, eight

organized. bodies ofnative.Mexican Evangelical
Christians, converted from the Mexican
Catholic Church. They. have their appointed
places Of public worship, which is conducted
with as much propriety, zeal andsimple beauty
as J. have ever witnessed, by reading Scripture,
singing, praying and preaching—teaching that
the Scriptures alone are to be taken as the rule
of Christian conduct, and the inventions of
men, whether as, images of stone, wood, wax
or metal, or the ridiculous imposture of the
Virgin Guadalupe, are to be rejected as idol-
atrous.

"In the surrounding country, say within fifty
Miles of the citY, there are ten_ortwelve similar
congregations, composed of men and women
who would suffermartyrdom rather than follow
Judas by denying Christ.

"In the state of Zacatecas, several hundred
miles from here, the same great work has a
firm foothold and several congregations.

"In the ancient city of Campeche the
state, of Yucatan, the reformation has made
its impress and promises the most glorious
results.

"Beyond this, I am not sufficiently informed
to speak in detail. But two facts . may be
stated. One is, that there are individual
Evangelical Christians in all parts' of the
Country; praying fOr the spiead of the, gospel.
The other is, that many of the more enlightened
3lexicans, disgusted with the cunning devices
of the Church to keep the mass Of the people in
ignorance dud.supeistation, that they may con-
tinue to draw their hard-earned' money from
them, without access to the Bible, and often
stumbling upon Voltaire or some other similar
work,,hav_e_become, and_are.still becoming in-_
ftdels to a greater or less degree. These men,
toO, are generally reSpeCtable, and ardently
deVeted to the liberty oftheircountry as against
priestcraft and tyranny.

''On Sunday last lattended service, forenoon
and night, at one of these evangelical places of
worship. There were presentabout one
hundred and fifty Mexican men, women and
children. There were probably seventy-five
fbreigners present—Germans, English and
Americans—all meeting together as so many
brethren."

A Flying Tupper
Among the distinguished thedalites of the

clay, it is .pleasant to record the name of M. F.
Tupper. It appeam, from a letter contributed
by'Mr. Thpper to theLondon Builder;tliarlfe
has long been convinced. of men's capacity
for flying in the air. About a quarter of a
century ago, he says, he wrote an article on
the subject in one of the reviews, advocating
the expediency of wings for everybody. Tup-
per has made so many tall flights"himself, in
the bardic sense, that he discerns a Pegasus
in every donkey. His "Proverbial Philoso-
phy" had a strange success, chiefly among,
elderly maidens and spasmodic spinsters of
the bilious type, and so it came to pass
that Topper floated himself on his goose
quill in it very satisfactory way, metaphysi-
cally speaking, and now he is impetuous to
make a brevet cherub of himself by assuming
material wings. The ideas ventilated on the
subject of soaring, in the Tapperian comma-,
Ilication-referred'tore'lleerdiar:—"Whai-w—e-want," says 'flipper, "is not so much levita-
tion as an enlarged and continued power of •
flapping." Then he admits that even the best
educated human muscle is not equal to• this,
and proposes to clothe mankind with_a_systei
offirtifiCial muscles made of cog-wbeels
other coMpliCated machinery. Picture to your-
self Tupper thus accoutred. Imagine the rejuve-
nated Tupper endowed With."an enlarged andcontinued power of flapping." Think ofTupper
as he wouldappear cleaving the blue expanse at
the head of a wedge-shaped flight of gaggling
spinsters; each of them elegantly attired in cog-
wheels and india-rubber bands, and-beatingbeating
along to windward with "an enlarged and con-
tinued power of flapping." Tupper positively
states that the time is at hand when universal
flap will be theregular order of things. Surely
Topper is one of the "sparks" that ',fly up-
wards." We seem to hear his voice' in the
upper empyrean, as he winds through. it, swan-like, with trumpet-note ; and, as we gaze in
fancy on his daring flight, sometimes urges us
to lift our voice and greet him with a cheery
'Go it, TupperI—go in and wing !

Operation of a Russian Spy.
A curious book, entitled "Note's :of a 'Spy,":

was lately published at St. Petersburg. These
notes are the memoirs of a Russian sub-officernamed Boulantzoff, who, according to' his own
showing, acted. as a spy for the Russian Gov-ernment during .the last Polish insurrection.Having liVed,for ten years in Poland, he hadcompletely mastered the language, and by this
means and his patriotic professions, he man-aged to obtain the confidence of several of theinstugent leaders, whom he afterwards be-trayed to the Government. lie gives the initialsof these Chiefs, all of Whom have been eitherhung or banished, and seems to have takenpride In his shamefulwork, describing withmuch unction bow he got at the secrets of po-litical prisoners .by pretending to he one ofthemselves,and how he used to go: to-the'houses.of rich landholders in the disguise of an in-
surgent, in-order to induce them to break the
-law-by-givinghim-refuge;abTams furnish7ii ii
and the police with a pretext fbr plunder andviolence of every kind. As might be supposed,
these memoirs are fall of adventure, and their
author seems to have had some verynarrow escapes. Once, as he was walk-,
ing in the disguise of an insurgent
near the village of _Zyski, he was attacked by
Cossacks and was preAsed by them so closely'
that he bad to run and hide in some corn; and
as the peasants were thrashing at the time,
and had not seen him, he expected every 'mo-
ment to be cut.down with their flails. On an-
other occasion he was pursuing an insurgent'at
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Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS, DR!.

Walnut, White Plne, Yellow Plos, Spruce, hemlock
Shingles,&c., always on handat low rateii.

WATSON & GILLINGHAIVI.
0241Riel ed Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mh29•lvt

YELLOW PINE LIIMEER.--ORDERS
for cargoes of ariary decor' ptlon &mod Lnmber one-

entod et abort notioo---nnallty subject to inspection,
Apply to EDW.ff. ROWLEY.IO South Wbftrioa. 1

lONE

00,142128

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE .41!FD 811 W PLUMBERS,

,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
iy7bi _ _

.TANIEO A. WEIGHT, TEORNPON PIKE, CLEIKENT A. GEL"-
- COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT & BONS,
Importers ofearthenware . .

• • atidShipping and Commission Merchants, •
• No. 115 Walnut street,Thiladelphia.

Elp B. WIGHT.,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Commissionerof 'Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anl9tf§

nOTTON _SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from V. inches to 76 inched wide. all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Sail
Twine, Au., JullN W. EVERNMA,

ja26 ' No. 103 Church street, City Stores,

DRIVY WELLS.- OWNERS OF PROP.
arty—The only place to get privy wellscleansed and

disinfected,at 'dery low prices. A. PEYSSON.IIsnu•
factnrer ofFondrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library street

Agents, Teachers,Students, Clergymen, Fanners, Sods
and Daughters, and all tosell

Before the Footlights and Behind the
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who,
haringabutlonoi etage life, now exhiLine in viyhi
colors the whole show. world Before and Behind the
Snits. Being Truthful, 'Moral and High.toned. a, well
ae Sensational, Rich and Racy, It onteelle all other
boolle. Beautifully Mu:pirated IKith 40spi,i fed rigra-
y irige.'2lfullpage cute, 00 peace : on, rose-tint ert onrwr.
Greatest inducements yet offer/NJ. Prnenertae, Boys
and Stationeryfete. For circular explaining, tut lress
4untediately . . .

FARMELSE & CO.,rhiladeliAtia• Pa,PVBLISIIERS, eitherat Cincinnati, Ohio,
or iltildletOwn. Conn..

ocM-e in th l2t§ • •

REAL ESTATV. SALES

•f 9 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—EST ATE
of Rebecca liOrsey.,thatensed.—JaniceA. Freeman,

Auctioneer.—Desirable 3 story brick ricddence, No. 714
North Eighth street. Roder authority of tile Orphans%
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday„Nov .3. MD, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
cold at public sale, at the Philadelphia I..xeliange,• the
following described real estate, late the property of Re-
becca Horsey, deceased. All that certain three-story

brick reesoungo or tenement, and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the west silo of Eighth street, at • the die-

-mime 0F146 lent-northward. from ..the—northwest_corner _
of Eighth and Coatesstrects,in the city of Philadelphia ;
containing in front or breadth- on • said Eighth street,
17 feet including the northernmost moiety of -an alley 2
feet 4 inclips wide in the clearon the said Eighth street,
by 34 feet indepth) and extending In length or depth
westward between parallel lines at right angles with the
Fluid Eighth street 110 feet.

lining the aame_prendscs which Cyrus D. Green and
167 b yTn dent-fire -AMmuted -10 th'ittf=of=oClober--A-:1),--

recorded in licetillook,G.-W. U., No. page-150,_
Arc., granted and conveyed unto the anid Rebeeca Ron:
tle)j' in fee, with the use of Bald alley.

'the above is a genteel three-story &rick rtaiik•
heo-story brick building, has minim Junior, dining-room.

kitchen and summer kitchen aufirst floor,
'

ho' a u nt rold
scaler. ranges,.bath, gas,. marble mantth, prirate
leau..f ?mnue to cel,ar, 4-c.:am to be paid at the time of Pale.

Tly the Court, JOSEPTI MEGARY. Clerk 0. C.
JOHN S. HARMAN, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
eel 1 21 28 Store, 422 \Velma street

L.-ES- -

fp ORPHANS' COURT SAL., _,STATE
of Anthony. Brzetilcioleceased.—James A. Free-

man,Au ct ioneer.—Dwelling and Dye-House, NOH . 35, 37
and 39 Winter street, Germantown.—Under authority of
the Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-
phia,on Wednesday, Nov.3. 1669, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public saleat the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following-describedreal estate, late the property of
Anthtny Brzeski deceased: :All those two contiguous

lots of ground, with the improvements thereon erected,
situate on the southeasterly aide of Mater street (Nos.
35, 37.391, hi the Twenty-second Ward of the city; con-
taining together In fffut on blister street 9 2-7 inthes,
and in depth 115 feet 6 Inches.

Mr The immoyements consist of a Rea-story stone
dwelling containing5 rooms and attic, a one-story brick
and stone d ye-house, with steam engine, boiler. rats,tirbs,
fixtures and inwhinery of the dye-hoarse, a new three-stortl
fraineyrint shop, two-story brick dry-house,frame stab le,

. shedding'. 4-c.Mir Subjectto two mortgages amounting to 6'5,500.
1:9" Clear of all other incumbrance.

tr NO to lie paid at the time of sale.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEfMBY, Clerk 0. C.

JOHNBELLANGEE COX, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer.

Siore, Walmitatreet
ORPHANS',CO .--E§TATE

Ma of John Mourne:ll, deceased:4=es A. 'Freeman,
Auctioneer.—BusinessStand, No: 1127Lumbard street.—
Under authority of the Orphans' Court for the cityand
county of Pldiatlelphia, on- Wednesday; Novrl, led9,
at )2 o'clock. noon, will 1m sold -at public male, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,tlm following

described real estate,late the property of .fuSit mermsell,
deceased : All that Certain two-Story tram messnag°and

lot of ground, Situate on the north side of -Lombard

Seventhetween Ninth and Tenth streets (No, 9774 in the
Ward of the City, containing in front on Lom-

bard street 20 feet, more or hiss, and in depth 54 feet,
more or less.

419'- $lOO to be paidat the time of sale.
1)7 Clear ofall Membrane°,
Dy the? Court. JOSEPH ITFIOARY, Clerk0, C),

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store; 422 Walnut street.

oaf 21 28

CPEREMPTORY . SALE BY .ORDER
of-the3YarrertL7._L.l\iiii9ciation,— JamesA. Free.

man, A uctioneer.—PrOperty, NO, 165TFilifert Flinn; Oa
Wednesdays November 0, /869, at 12 o'clock; noon, will
be sold, at public sale, without rederve, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. the following doseribed real estate,
•hl,: All that lot of ground situated on the north bide of
Filbert street,66 feet eastward of Hixteenthiwith the
improvements thereon ; containinght front 17 feet, and
extending in depth 76 feet. Subject to a redeemable
ground rent of :DM, payable half yearly, lawful money.

ow. The above is the property of the Warren L. L. As-
sociation, and was occupied by the Warren Steam POlT-
nribrie COMpany. The structure is a.new three-stora

house, with granite and pressed brickfront, latelyfinisheci
is showy and sobstantial, suitable for business if any
kind. Malt be seen on application to Samuel Hamilton,
25 North Ltehternth street, from 4 /0 6 P. M.

Haleribliollite.
131," 111(S) to he paid at the time ofsale..

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
--Inures 4221Valmit Street,

-

4 (

EIMMOI!==
fri EXECUTORS' eiALE.—ESTATE

11,i(trani Wane, deceased.—James A. Freeman,yoAculeotclk o e neor o.
dolplila Exchange, the following described real estate :

,O ut4ll‘‘li 'o ed,soldgat' b °lre ict:ableer , Itli da4 1'3 1 1(11: 121,
111141110118 stand, three-story brick store dWOIII7P6
S.E. corner Sixteenth and Summerstreets. No. 1,—.111.
that certain three-story brick store and' dwelling,'
withbath-roorn, and lot of ground, tiltuate on the 8. B.
cornerof Sutinner and Sixteenth streets, in the Tenth
Ward of the eft ; containing hiSrunt on Sixteenthstreet.
18 lootand In depthrilong Summer street_B2 feet to a
foot widoalley. ire' Tneabove is a well-establishedbusi-
ness stand, has been lonntate.d.att.a._ grocery_andYNOWQ4
stove.-71,amseeston une 1870. .„

Two Three-StoryBrick. I)wellings,ls22 and 1524 Su s•.suer street.—No. that certain three-story prick: •
withbath root,' and the lot of ground, Aienata

'on the 'ninth side of Summer street. (No. 1622); in' the
Tenth Ward of the city; containing IS front 15 feet 6%
inches, and In depth BS feet; with the privilege of a three
feet wide alley, which leach+ into a two feet four inches
wide alley that leads notlfhwurd into bummer street.
Occupancywith the deed., • • , • , .

No„3.—Ail that certain' three-story brick messnage,
with bath roorn, and the lot of ground, Situate on the
south side of Summer street (No. 1524)," containing his
front it feet 41,1 :inches, end in depth feet, to a three
feet wide alley, with (ho privilegutliereof. OcenpanCY

: March, 11g0. '
Neat two. story Brick Dwellings, 1507. 1500, 1513, ISM,

1512 and 1521 Summer street. Nos. 4and -5. .All • those
two certain 2 story brick dwelling's withattics and bath-room, situate on the north side of Summer street. (Nos,
1507 and 1500), each containing in :front 15 footand is
depth 65 feet ton 3 feet wide alley which leads into a S
feet bin, wide alley. that leads'sonthward into Summer
street, and with the use and privilege of said alleys.Occupancy Juno(1810, of No: 161,17; and in Aprll,lB7o, of

N0.6.4•A1l that certaintwo-story brick dwell ing •Withattics and bathroom and the lot ofgroundi situate mathe north side of Summer street (No. 15131. being 15footI inelirfront by 68 feet' &lop, with the privilege of 3feet wide alley that leads Into- a 2 feet 6 in. wide .alloythat leads southward into Slimmer street. FOBBeBl4.OXlDin 28,1870
No. 7.—A1l that cortain two-story brick ittosinulgoattic and tho lot of ground, situate on the north side ofSummer street ( No. Ills). being 16 feet front by C 6 feet-deep to a 3 feet wide Alley, and withthe-uigiandAmiv-ileac of said alley, Possession Aug. 1,1870.

tSlat ItioNittrit iotc ouhise,,BB,:iatTft:nr A dodoltri lft;yanoithatcertain

5e gnitoofeetorftSido:aerftleitagt .lr o:th if ek ni:o3n7.ll'f. 0e,b 2lsri tosweellk Ttei dd-sabse wt situate; giloeumlyl s,a'citeei2sl;h er ti
1 if, Mk

• .

N0..9.--All that certein tvro•story brieltldwelling Withattics and the lot of ground, altuate on the north nide ofHummer street(No.l62l).being 16 feet front by 68 feetdeep to a Sfeet wide alley which leads into a 2feet 6 inchwide alloy that leads southward into Summer street andwith the useand privilege ofsaid Alloys, Ponsernion Feb.M. 1870.
I:ie—Plan at the Auction Store. MY-Clear of all in-ntbrance. ErWill bo sold separately. '
Mr-Swot° be paid on each at the Ono ofsale...Term one-half cash.
Brotilor bfilia '''''''''''':. '

..
-. .

we' For description of the valuable store Properly No..
21 Market street, belongingto the same eistate,and to be
itiFirttlirlialtftriity-R,ironer 1131011111s. .

• JAMES. A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,octil 21 28. iitore,4.= Walnut street.,
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATEef Aquila Ilulaes, deceaset—James A. Freeman,Auctioneer.—Cuder authoritof the Orphans' Courtfor the City and CountyoPhiladelphia, on Wednesday,November 3, 1869, at 12 o'clock uTot, be ,401 ,1 .at

Fpublic 41e, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ifate7rAjzimil. gla propertynr roadfte nearCumberland street. No. I.—All that certain lot ofground, situateon the northwesterly side of Frankfort'
Road, in thit . th Wanl of the clty, beginning at
the (bonnet. or23 (cot inch southwesterly front Cum-
berland street; containing in front on Ftankford road
12 feet, and extending In depth on the northeasterly side

32 feet 3 inches more or lees to an 'angle; and on the
southwesterly line thereof33 feet 31,, inches morn or less
to an angle, thence still further northwesterly at right
angi..ed with 11 olmao street, on the northeasterly lino
thereof32 feet 3 inches more or less to Holman street and
on the southwesterly line thereof 33 feet 3Y Inches more
or less to Holman street ; containing a frontage of 19
feet.

Building lots, Sigill street. aboveDitirOlin. No:- 2.
All that certain lotOf 'groundfiltilikte on the westaid°
of Sixth street, at the distance of 21..1 feet II inches
northward front Dauphin street ,in the Nineteenth NVard
of the city • containing in front on Sixth street 3t; feet,
and extending of the width in depth 114 feet Indies to
Marshall street.

A tot. all that lot of ground situato on the west side
of Sixth street, at the distance of- 141feet 11 incitte, north-ward from the north side of Dauphin street, finlike Nine-teenth Ward of the city - containing in front on Sixth
street 91 feet Iinch. and extending of that width in depth
westward IM feet e!e- inches to Marshall street.

Building lot, Sixth street, above Dauphin. No. 3.All that certain lot.or piece of ground situate on the
rant tide of Sixth street Ett teen northward from Dau-
phin street, in tierNineteenth Ward of the city ,- con-
taining in front 3.1 feet on Sixth street, and ext-nding in
depth easttaardly of that width Ea; fret inches tst
Fairhill street,

By the Court, JOSE.PII MEG-AltY , ClerkO.C.
GEO. M. D. HAINES. Administrator,
JAMES A. FItEEMAN. Auctioae

°ell tStore. 422 Walnut strmt.-.

EXECI: TOES' SALE.—ESTATE OF
William Wayne, decensed.—Janies A. Freetrunt,

Auctioneer.—Very Valuable Vire-story' Iron Front
Stem N0.625 lilarket street. Lot T.! by 132 feet.. Two
fronts. On Wedro.-.Any. November 3. 19,79. at 12 o'clock,
1,004,1i11l be said at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following •Iteal Estate, lot,, the
property of IVitheoi II d,a-eased All that valuable

_n.v..e-storY _iron jar l brul..ature property and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Market street (No.
02A-t-lattw.mn-Sixtb--alid.S.eVentts_atreets,in-theLS-I=th-.
Ward of the city ; containing in front on Market street
2 feet, and irltltptir 132feet or, thereabouts to Commerce

chars is a handsome: fice•story . oCaamtatat
" iroirfrunt-starr-propr-tir•—i torh-ba•seirren rt-an -eorers-tht-

tinta re lot. has hattriAfrille ~I.3ltight with shiet-iron carer,
rouatiteg•roota with sas.h, two fire proof. rauft.4, tearer-awe:, on Jura, third andla.trth. floors, per,aaaerit
wa'/.toads, -.lam hatchways, IL,irttar uppnfaln,s, salt
ti,thoitchottt.ita; 110110 poren.tat with tautl tintarfi, drain,
(j.,ewen., !ton el.t4ttts nfl -ti WWI up on the Cbefllllerre.
Wirt front. Titcprtyperty is ftre pi.xtf, is utmost ntIC.and
is in perttutnu dcr.

Ms'The fixtures of 'tin- store and the heaters in the
cellar are nut ladad4,l In the Fate. 6111)jta:t to Wax)
ground tent per annum. Sold subject to a leas:: of live
years from JulY•lst•

• Jsl,lkirtobe paid at the time of sale. Err Terms easy.
Bent 151pin perm:mini.

ByOrster oPE,:ci-ittm
' JAMES A. I'llE1131AN". Anetleneer,

iiell 21 29 Store. 4:2 Walnut ,dreet.
S'For descriptions of the dwellings on Simmer

street and Store No. 211 North Sixboadti street, belong-
ing to the satire estate and to be bilk' at the e.uuetime,
see ether handbills. •

City., ORPIIAXS' COI: I T SALT .—ESrxrk,
a•' of liennunin Beddow. der,ased.—james A. Free.
man. Anctioneer.—Hotel and Iltrelitng._.N. W. corner
Sixth and Dauphin streets.—Under -itlithority of the
Ornhatis' Cent t for the City and County of. Phibulelphin,
un Woduesilny,November:A, led:). at, 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public sole,tit t hi• PhiladelphiaExchange,
the lotion ing desci (bed real i•-ititte, into the property I)

lienjata its Beddow, dectag,..l: All that certain lot of
Kr01111(1 with the three-story brick me,ostinge with back
buildings tbereen ereeted. Situate on the nett licrest. cor-
ner of Sixth and Ditilphin streets, itt the Nineteenth
Ward of the city; containing in front on Dauphin street
12 feet Sts Inches, and in 114.011northward of that width
niong Sixth streel• 01 feet to a 3 feet wide alley leading
eaStWard into Sixth street. Bounded northward by the
said 2 feet wide alley• southward by Dauphin Street,
westward I,l' other ground now or Into of Adam Stein-
metz and Charles A. Doerr, and eastward by Sixth
street. Beingthe samepremises which,Adam Steinmetz
and wife. and Charles A 'Doerr by iudernme bearing
date": the let- doe of November, A. D. 1667, recorded in
Deed Book J. T. 0. (o. ti3, pope 513, granted and
veyed unto the Fald Beni:om Beddow' in tee sinfple„
Under and subject to a certain mortgage debt of :31,250.
With the free use and privilege of the said 3 feet wide

Le paiiarintiii- iianW:
Ity the•Court. JOSEPH MEOARY,CIerk, 0.0.

JOSEPH W. BEDDOW. Administrator.
JAMES,A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

oat 21 23 Store, 422'plttiquit street.
b" COURT SAL 4: —ESTATE*K 1 of George El.nwechter. deceased..l.ames'A-Free-

marti'Anctietneri•---Tittia--story=llrlck=Owelingy—Aapt°.
st met, above Georgeitdixteenth:Ward."- Under t
of the Orphans' Court for the city andcounty Of
delphia. On Wednesday, November 3, NW, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, tko following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of George Einwechter, deceased: All that curtain.
three-storybrick massage and the lot of ground,situate
oft the east side of Apple street, at the distance of237
feet 11% inches north of George street, in the Sixteenth
Ward of the city ; containing in front on Apple street 12
feet 2% inches, and in depth eastward Li feet 3 inches.
Saleabsolute.

%17" Clear of incumbrance.
Mar 45100 to be paid at time ofsale.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGA ltY,Clerk O.C.

. GEORGE EINWEOIITER, Trustee.
JAMES'A..FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store, 41/ Walnut street.
gp REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREE-
fat MAN, Auctioneer.-58 acres, Cape May C. IL,
Cape May county, N. J. On Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1869,
at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold at public sale. the desirable small farm, with im-
provements, well known as the farm latelyoccupied by
Joseph Hammitt, situate at Cape May Court House,
Cape May county. N. J.,adjoining lands of Or, Wm.-
Clark, Philip Stiles and otherr, containing 58 acres..
The farm fronts on the turnpike, within miles ofthe,'
CourtHousebuilding and is intersected by a publicroad,.
the Cape Island. B. It. and another' road in the rear,
so that it can profitably be divided into' four small tracts
ofabout equal proportions. The place istho county
sent, and Is well known to the liabltubs of Cape Island
as a resort for fishing and hunting. It is eleven miles',
from the Island. The neighborhood Is imprving rap-,
idly. The situation is pleasant, commanding'a vitw of
the ocean.

1197 SI,rOOmay remain, If desired.
• i 4;100to be paid when theproperty Isstruck off.

JAMES A. PRLEMAN. Auctioneer,
oc2l „ Store, 422Walnut street.

V.l ItEALESTATE—THOMAS & ,SONB'.
sale.—Modern three-story Brick Residence, No.

734 Pine street, east of Eighth street.—On Tuesday, No-
vember 2,1400, nt 12 o'clocknoon, will be sold atl, nub-
ile sale, at the Philadelphia'Exchange, all that modern:
three-story brick rummage and lot ofground, situate on
the south side of Pine street, 95 feet east ofEighthstreet,
No. 734 ; containing in front on Pine st7eet 22 feet 10
inches, and extending in depth 130 foot to fa, niter street.
The house is replete with modern improvements and
conveniences ; contains 12 commodious and well-lighted
noun, large hall ; has gas, bath, water closet, furnace,
cooking range, gas oven in summer kitchen.

Tem.-5,10 000 may remain on mortgage.
to- immediate possession. May be examined on ap-

plication to Frederick Sylvesior, 2A3 SouthFourthet.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

0c2328 50 • 130and 141 South Fourth street:
a REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS 4 BONW4

. Salo.—Moderh Three•story Brick Residence. .140.ta '318•North Eleventh street, above Vino street. OnTuax
day, NoVember2,7809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be gold a ..;.public sale, at the Philadelphia Excbange, all Out ''

modern three-story •briek mensuage, with threuator ~.Z
back buildings end lot of ground, situate . at the smith 4,liwest cornerol Eleventh and Wood streets; contalnin ,11l
In front on Eleventh street 18 feet, lard extending it '4sdeptheking Wood street 72 foot to a three'feet wide alloy .141
with the privilege thereof, It lout recently been put i iiwxcelient repair, painted and papered, and has tin 7ri.,
modern conveniences , gas, bath, hot and cold water '•;'

furnace, coolting-rinige, ei.e. .4 ITerme-152,10 may remain on mortgage. " -4,. .„., ,
Nily be examined any day ptueiono to solo. • , 3 i,
Inimeiliate nussession. •Keys at No.llAuctioneereetkl ,in. TIMMA 14 & SONS, s, t .:!A
0c23,28.1d10 139 and 11l South Fourth street. ii:Ail

••••• ..;i'i !

ST. BEAU!), M. D. & SON, DiiiNTISTSt:O; 1. have removed to MG Girard street. 'ne22:tin'n Vc ,••,'
• kft 1

NABOLEoN is again at Compiegne.
GEo. PEABODY is ill in London, and it is

Thought he cannot recover.
FittArros JosErtr, of Austria is to have a

grand reception. atCLnstantinoPle:
A PAans journal'say's that the Dalmatian

'conspiracy lately discovered has spread- into
`Turkey. : • -

.

IT is announced from the Department of
State that there 'are no vacancies at home or
abroad. .• r • '

Tun Virginia, Maryland and 'Kentucky to-
bacco crops have fallen off fremone-third to
one-tenth In different sections. • •

••

,Arr, ELEcrricr.sr for Councilmen was held
in lialtiinoreyesterday, alt the Democraticcan-
didates being chosen. • The vote was light.

, Two children playing with matches set fire
to house in Granville, Long Island, on Tues-
day, and were sufrocated to death.

TiiEnn were two fires at Toronto on Tues-
day night, destroying a distillery and twelvebouses. The loss is about one hundred thou-
'sand dollars. • .

,A MADRID despatchsays that the ministerialcrisis. is over. All parties have agreed to post-
pone their differences. Carmo the insurgent
leader, has been sbMenced to, suffer death..

TnE Tennessee Legislature will pass, a bill
calling a State Convention at, an early day.
There seemno prospect that the Legislattire
will ratify thesuffrage amendment.

TOE operators of the various telegraph lines_
' to Baltimore held a meeting last night, and

resolved to approve the Franklin operators in
New Ycirk and; Boston, who are now on a
strike. •

,AA - earthquake wave was recorded by thetide-gauge at San. Francisco last Friday after-
pooni indicatingthe occurrence of a violentearthquake in some distant part of the Pacificocean.

THE Deputies of Porto Rico have with-
drawn their request to the Govern-
ment to defer, special legislation by decree
for thht island; having received satisfactory
explanations as, to the intentions of the Min-
isters.

ADMIRAL DAvis testified before the Con-
gressional CommitMe to investigate the treat-

, went of .americans in Paraguay, yesterday.
Ilereienied:that-they-were-treated-as-prisoners-

. on the Wasp; said he was obliged to keep Bliss
under surveillance, and discredited the latter's
statement that he was tortured by Lopez.

DURING an interview. with Senator Thayer,
of Nebraska, on Tuesday, Piesident Grant
stated that last August' he wrote to Judge
Dent, advising ,him not to connect himself
with the Conservative movement in Mississippi,
and the President further stated that hefelt
bound to oppose Dent's election and support
Alcorn.- '

THE President has issued the following
order: "All communications in writing in-
tended for the Executive. Department of this
government, andrelating to public business, of
whatever kind, including suggestions for, legis-
lative claims, Contracts, employment, appote,*-
milts and 'removals from office, and pardi.."
must be transmitted through Um Department
to which-the case df the subject matter of the
communication properly belongs. Cominuni-
cations otherwise transmitted' will not receive
attention."

A NEW ORLEANS despatch says: "The
Vicksburg State Executive Committee of the
National Union Republican party forwarded
to-day to the Secretary of War, affidavits and
other official communications substantiating a
statement made some weeks ago in a despatch
to President Grant; by A. C. Fisk, Chairman,
to the effect that General Ames did not intend
to bold a fair election. The Secretary of War
is asked to direct Ames to appoint' as registers
an equal number of Radicals and Conserva-
tives from the civilians so appointed."

, • Indiana In Montana.
..

William F. Wheeler, United. States Marshal
_at Helena, Montana Territory, has forwarded
to Secretary Cox a-report of the United States
Grand Jury-of-the-Third-ludicial-distri
Montana Territory in regard to robberies and
murders committed upon citizens there by Ks,

--ilatory-bands of Indians-withirrtbc-past-few-
months. The report was sent with a view of
calling attention to the exposed condition
a the people there, and copies were also
forwarded to , Commissioner Parker, to
the commander,,,ef • the military strict,
and--to - -.Genesal .:.Sully;.-..Superintendent of
Indian matters. 'The i t,l'ort of the Grand
Jury states that it is found from the evidende
ofa great number of witnesses that the people
of the Third district have suffered within the
past few months great loss of life and property
from the roving bands of Indians.: They

trhad been fiished • with names of some
nine-or tench -ens_who_bad _been_mitrderecl in
cold blood by t em ; over three hundred bead
ofstock bad been stolen within three months,

• and they believed that within six months fully
one thousand horses had been stolen, and a
'number of valuable citizens sacrificed. The
report further says :

The Peegaris, Blciods and Blackfeet, who all
talk. the same language, aid constitute the
Blackfoot Nation, have moved their women.
and children north of Montana, into the Brit-.
ish,possessions, for their safety, and in that

- country have procuredsupplies,amniunitionand
Improved arms. This is a declaratitp of war
upon the whites of Montana, by theseludians,

' and some measure should be adopted for the
. purposeof meeting -the - emergenty.-----The-chil

authorities have not the means, and our people
are not able to bear the expense of pursuing

murderers who destroy our properties
and lives, and come and go like the
wind. Ours is a eontest betiveen civilizaticin
and barbarism, and we must risk our lives and

opr hard-earned property: to
de.fend—them, unless the_ general gov-
ernment • gives us the means of de-
fence. To this we are entitled, as we have

' left homes of comfort in the East to plant
eivilization in the wilderness. It is evidence
that the Pen d'Oreilles, who make periodical
journeys from their homes to the valley of, the
Yellow Stone, on hunting expeditions through
some of the settled portions of our territory,
ar4 guilty of horse-stealing, if not murder.
Their passage though our settledvalleys should
be prohibited by the authorities. The Crows
murdered two white men near Fort Benton,
about the 20th of July last, and took their
horses to their camp. In none of these cases
of murder and theft have the Indians been pur-
sued and punished. Our population is neces-
sarily scattered along the valleys, and are isola-
ted in mining camps and gulches, and hence
are peculiarly exposed to sudden Warts from

--Indians.
The Grand Jury further stated that theirre-

port is made in the hopethat the proper officers
.of the general government will take the steps
necessary to give them full protection, Or, if
the means intheir hands are not adequate, that
they will represent the matter to the heads. of
government here, who have authority and'
means to punish or prevent Indian depreda-
tions.

Iticideizto ofEugenie's Weltto Venice.
A Venice correspondent ofan Englishpaper

.says
“Among those who bud an interview with

the Empress on board her yacht were the Per-
fect, the Syndic, the General of the fortress,
the Admiral, and a number of other officials.
"The Syndic, who bad been decorated by the
Empress the day before,received 2,000 francs
for distribution among the Royal gondoliers,
and 5,000 francs fur the _'most meritorious of
those persons wholad presented petitions to
her; 800 francs for a company of, street singers
who had serenaded her in a private way, with
100 additional francs for the director ; and a

• very handsome gold locket, ornamented with
pearls and diamonds,forDllleflossetti, n young
/tidy who sang in the serenades in .company.

. , .

' .

11'111A THURSJOI4Y OCTOBE
.

the lieail of his Cossacks, -Whtn the
denlSP'turning round, struck at-him with such
force IvithAns unloaded gun that he fell to the
ground with his horse and,broke his arm. His
assa lant then raised hiS weapon for a second
blow, whiclyWould probably have killed him,
bid luckily eight Cossacks rushed forward and
protected him,from further injury.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS
.American..Sunday' School Unit R;

BiAB ; or, The Bitter Root. di tale•of
he times of James I. By the author of Irish Amy.
'Another story ofthe StantounCorbot seritemowerfully
written."' Itimo, SO cents.
'A YEAR IN SIINDAY.SOIOOI.. From

the Journal of, an old teacher. 18mo,cloth. 6+5 cents.
AMY RUSSELL 'or, Lamibis Gathered.

By the author. of .Ben Rossi $O. _Moo, 40 cents.
WHO TOOK- THOSE COINS? By !ho

author of Nora'sLife. hinso, mnalln.,SOcents.
, •

• ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED.-.

JnotimbHalted and for solo by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
0019-ttt th B Ct

The Working Man's Way to'Wealth.
A Practical: Treatise onBUILDING ASSOCIATIO.3IB.

What they are and how to nee them. By Edmund
Wrigley. Published by

PRICE, 73 cents --JAS.-K. SIMON,
29 South SIXTII Street

NEW MUSICROOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL
MATTER,

EY G DE LA MOTTI.
Putdiahod by

WHITE, SMITH & PERRY,
293 am 300WASHINGTON Street, Boston.

For salo at all tholetalinkldusic and Book Stores
orl6lot* - -

103HILOSOPHY OP MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

rk Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects'
How to Live and what toLive for;. Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&a., to..
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, onreceipt of 26 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia. " fe26 /Y 4

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &t...

CHOICE NEW BUCKWHEAT,

FIRST OF THE SEASON,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

NEW MESS SHAD AND • SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Bounds, in prime order, Just

received and for sale at CO USTY'S Emit End Grocery
No. 118South Secondstreet, below Chestnutstreet.

P URE STICE -87 ,OROVND AND 'WHOLE
-,-Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for pleklingin
store, andfor sale at COUti'r Yl3 East End Grocery,No,
118Beath Seeond street, below Chestnut-street.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at

COUSTY!S__East_lind Grocery, N9. South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
—A choice article let received and for sale at

COUSTYlS__East___End_oceryatio.llB_South_ Second I
street, below Chestnut street.
QOUPS.—TOMATO, PEA, MOCK

Turtle and JuWen Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
ture, oneof the- finest articles for plc-nice and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
lie South Second street. below Chestnut street.

11—AltDAVTokitET.SLC.
WHITE IVORYIDE,

An indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOR "KNIVES,
an American improvement of great merit ; best Quality
of steel blades, .80 00 per dozen.

HARD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,e 4 25_per set.
A SET OF GOODKNIVES AND FORKSfor /s_l.
BEST CITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FORKS. 83 50 per set.
EASTERN MAKE OF PLATED-FORKS, ez 25 per

set.
PLATED TEAAND TABLE SPOONS,in great va-

riety, at the lowest prices.
CUMBERLAND NAILS, $5 10 PER KEG, of 100

LBS. OF NAILS.
OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS, 85 00 PER KEG.
At the Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store of.

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Market Street.

my22•e to th 'I

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLUMBING.
JEMCD.A.DS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

—Stara and'Gas PowerandSteancruniP%
Plumbers' Marble and Soapstone Work.

Terra CottaPipe, Chimney Tops, &c., wholesale and
retail.

Samples of finished work may bo seen at mystore. •mysOn§

LUMBER.-

MAULE, BROTHER & C0.,.
• 2500 South Street.

1869. PATTERNs•1869.FAYMAKERS.
CHOICE SELECTION

or
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

TR PATTERNS.

1869."LWAAN
'.LARGI; STOCK.

OCK. 1869.
1869. FLORIDA YIPSiIga 1869.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAAE LOO G.RING*ASWH FRLOF ORIN -

WALNUT FLOORING.

186a."PalaligeI.BOARDS.IB69.
RAIL PLANK.

• RAIL PLANK.

1869,7ALNuTP,J,neDsAlcDlB69
WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
• WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDTOR
OADINET MAKERS,

BUILDER'S, &C.

1869 •" 1869• lINDERTAKERor
•

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1.80,0 SEASONED POPLAR. 1869.Wel. SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

G.CAROLINA gCMilfllB69. NORWAY
A

CANTLING,
1869.

• •

•86%'C.tgeßB sFilljill ita,.Gigie j".1.869
CYPREIRI ifialotto/o_ll4.

LARGE ASSORTMRNT•'FOR BALL LOW:.

1869. PLPIIETARRIIVLIAIIT IL 1869
LATh.BlATlLEllllolrifrit2500 SOUTHBTREAT.

.-~ r

g., 1869'... 'i:-i. • ;::,.....1
CORgETS;

-BARATET.
coasFT§,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

112 Si Eleventh St.

BROWN'S'
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMONTD

819 ARCH STREET.

FRE FINZ ARTS

Established 17945.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES, -

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAII,IGIA111;1130111:111111TINGS,Lopking-Gliisns,TPorilai& Picti Ct )reFiameS.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above thoDontiumtali
PHILADELPHIA.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

471191_,DRESS SHIRTS
,..th

AND

GENTS' NCiVELTILeS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No, 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Yourdoor, below ContinentalDoahtel.tl-ttny ki

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
• MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thesecelebr atedhirtse. supplied promptly
otic

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles infall variety.

WINCHESTER &' CO
83-rn w f tf

706 CHESTNUT.
BUSINESS CARDS.

with the Signori Bassani, bass and tenor sing-
ers, who also received presents. ' ' •

"The papers speak of Mlle. Rosietti as being
an English girl, and since hpf real, name is no
secret, and has riotleen considered So ;by the
manager• of the , theatre where she, sang a few
nights ago, in the operaof the etuano in Mas-
chera,' I mention it svithoM scruple. Be it
kmown, therefore, that Mlle. Rossetti and Miss
Brennen sireoneand •the • sameperson. The
latter, when pointed out to,theEmpress, attract-
ed by, her, great beauty: the young
lady, being in a gondola ; the former made an
equally ,favorable impression by her pretty
soprano' oice, asclear as a bell, whichsounded
afar off,like the notes of some prima donna
singing in the sky,,as the lark sings at break of
day isEnglishlVOiee-being the_ most-effect-
ive of all upon the Water. ' The Empress, who,

doubt, rettieinliered- her visitto England
several years ago, was glad to meet a daughter
.ofAlbion on the Lagoons,' and. talked about
her to the Syndic and other persons, all of
which facts are mattersof gossip intheeaffes.

"Another story is told with equal
,
gusto. It

is thestory of the Ferryboat. Her Majesty
dismissed her gondoliers on.uesday night and
hired a common harm di traghetto, or ferry-
boat, which can be hired at, seventy-five centr
times ('ltd:) an hour. She made a little tour
of, about twenty rninnte9, .accompanied. by
Prince Murat, and then landed at a terry near
the Merceria iu order to goon foot to thisPiazzaSan Marco through the back streets: She paid
the boatman twenty francs, and the .fortunate.
fellow, recognizing the Empress, bowedto the
anst—l mean- to the water-to express, his.,
thanks. When he had recovered his upright
poSition the lady was gone; but:a gentletnan
who stood in the place she had just, occupied
tapped himon the shoulderandasked him how
much he would take for the two cushions..
Theywerethe cushions oftheboat: The boatA.
man laughed in his face. 'I will give you
twenty francs,' said the stranger. The • boat-
man looked serious. 'You shall have thirty,'
said the stranger. The bargain, was closed.
The boatmanpocketed the thirty francs' and
the gentleman, whose nationality had notbeen
discovered, though it is said he is a foreigner,
walked away with his two cushions. Is he
the gentleman who offered a- hundred francs
for the Empress's -pocket-handkerchief? Some
people think he hails from- the British Isles,
'others that he is a Yankee."

An Alarmlua Branch of Study.
Some very ardent students ofphysiology are

now engaged oh what they call "Experimental
ilelminthology,", which seems to mean the
cultivation of parasites inthe human bixly and
in other animals; for the purpose of tracing
their habits and . the effects they produce.
Even poor Polonius was only invited to supper
—"not where he eats, but where he is eaten"
—after he had ceased to have any use of his
own flesh and blood; aridany "convocation of
politic worms" that propose lo hold a diet over
us might wait, one would think, as long.' Brit
those who happen to have an "experimental
helminthologist" in their families have no
chpl,_!:44,ie will be making them subjects of

whether they_w•ill or not...

IMPQ,ETACIpNS.Exportedfar the rnitadelphia mining Bulletin,
ST JOHN, NB—Brig Illountaiu Eagle,-Jarirls-966,200spruce lathe Patterson d• Lippincott.
BANGOR—Schr llowapf, Griffin-772,200 lathe .T P

Galvin & Co.• •
BANGOR—Schr Arthur Burton, Rickards —650030

laths 110400 It spruce lumber order.
CHARLESTON—Steamer J W Ererman,Hinckleq

8 cks clay EA (louder & Co; 118 hales cotton H Sloan A
Bons; 14 do:61 yarn Claghorn, Herring & Co; 14 do cotton
11 Li Wood & tions; 7do AWhilldin & Sons; sdo yarn A.
TStewart & C0;33 Ifay&McDeritt,•1 box W Wheat-
ley. Phcentxvllle; 1 box Garrettson, Blakemoro & Co; 48
look's cotton sr4 fonder A Co; 10 bales rags W 8 Gnu-
H&j 10teerice J J--G4imith A 8r0,760 do 30 tails rosin
Cochran.Russell A Co; 40 ten rice' order; 2do Du Pont,
Wilmington;4 do hams W Butcher A Bon; 5 bbla, terra-
pins Geo Bennett;,3okids 73 hlf do empty Wm Mass
&. Co• 26 casks clay for for Trenton; 153 bbls road E

Masse

PASSENGERS SAILED.
Ia stemper Yazoo. for New Orleansvia Havana. For

New Orleans—Mrs Everaley, two children and servant;
George Beylle. For Bavanw—C Gerker,CatharineRol-
land. Robert B Ely and wife.

normalairts OF OCEAN STRUILERITC
TO ARRIVE. •

_

SHIPS PEOM YOE DATE
Celia-....-- •"".:„. Londina...New York.----.---Oct. 9
India X:.'r.`Glaegow-.2iewYork.- .......0ct.15

Ilemnnia-....- Xfavee,.tiew York.- - -........Oct. 16
Aleppo— Liverpool-New York vla.l3—..Oct. 13
America---.Boutbampton-NewTork -- Oct. 19
Siberia........ .-.....Liverpool-New York Till B. Oct. 19
Erin.... .-Liverpool.-New Y0rk...... Oct. 20
P-- 2:iitiji.iiii;iii---,:-....1 v-trWit:lieirTOtt:.--.-....0ct. 20
Colorado .....- ..... .Liverpool-New Yolk. __Oct. 20
City of Paris- • Liverpool-New York..-------0ct.21
Cambria--.-..--Glaegow...New Y0rk....-.....--.OcY.M

TO DEPART.Wyotning Philadelphia... Savannah 0ct.30
Tybee—

....... ......New York-St Domingo, Ac.- 0ct.30
..Pereile,--- ......New York.-Ravre:-...-----0ct.30
City ofDublin...New Yor .....Antwerp _ Oct:3o
Denmark New Yor4C-Liverpool...' • 0ct.30
Europa.- -..New ,__Yz2...Glaagow -.Oct 30
Arizona ......-......New Y '...Af1P1DWaii.......,,.........Noy. 2
City ofCork. New York...Liverpool via 1L......N0v. 2
A liemau la- NewYork....Rambtirg-- ..... .........Nov. 2
lievada.....-....-E'ew York...Liverpool- --Nov. 3
Scotia .New York-Liverpool- -Nov. 3
C. ofBaltimore-New York...Livernool via 11.--Nov. 4
Palmyra _..........New York-Liverpool-- ............... 4
City of Paris New York-Liverpool-. Nov. 6

BOARD OF TRADE.wm.w. PAU ,

H. C. It UTCHER AlloicraLT Comaturras
S. E. STOKES

COAIDUTTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. James, E. A. bonder,
Geo. L..Buzbi ThommlL. GlllelN a-pmte..W. Paul,

MA!UNE BULLETIN.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Ocr. 23.

BUN Rims.° 2418mq arra. 5 al 1 HIGH WATER,, 8 59
pt44 4:4inA

Steamer Brunette, Freeman.24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Steamer AnthraciteGreen, 24 hours from New York,
with niche to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerMonitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,with
noise toW 111 Baird & Co

Brig Mountain Eaglo. Jarvis.from St John, NB.with
laths to Patterson & Lippincott.

SchrCyrus Fossett. Harding, 3 days fromFall Edon.,
in ballast to Lennox & Burgess.

Schr_Dirigo,Snow,fromBoston, witn_iron-to-lrerree.
&

Fehr Howard, Griffin, 10 daya from Bangor, with lathe
to T P Galvin & Co.

_schr Arthur Burton, Sherman, from.Bangorwith-Thinbte-ffeder"..—
Schr Emily Curtis ( new),Howard, 4 days from Boston,

in ballast to .7 E Barley & Co.
SchrQuickstep, Smith,3 days from Pawtucket, in bal-

last toLennox & Burgyss.
Satz'A A Andrews,Belly, from Boston, with mdse.
Schr G 0 Morris,Richards. Providence.
Schr E B Clayton, Clayton; Providence.

--Schr-A-Magee.-Young,Salem.
Schr J Cadwalader,SteelmanSalem.
Sthr W 0Bartlett.-Bartlett.Last-Greenwich.
Seta' E B Emory, Clayton, Providence.
Schr J VAlburger, Corson, Boston.
Schr F BColton, Robeson. Boston.
Schr R K Vaughn. Risley. Boston.
Schr M. Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Behr E B Wood, Gandy,Boaton.
Soh! J Aldertlice, Wilietts. Boston.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Yazoo, Catharine, NewOrleans, via Havana.

Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS Co
Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington. NC. Philadel-

phia and Southern Mail SS Co.
Steamer Saxon Soars. Boston, H Winsor & Co.
Steamer J S Shriver.Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Fehr B Bolgate, Golding, Nowbern , 8 Lathbury & Co.
Schr Annie - Ilia>, Mar,Boston, Weld, Nagle & Co.
Schr E A Conklin, 'Daniels, Gloucester, do
Bohr Goddess, Kelly, Salem, do

here his GRACE, Oct. $7.The following boats lefthere this morning, laden and
consigned es follows:

Black Hawk, with intaber to. Watson Malone & Co;
Ellie, do to Craig & Blanchard; John Haldeman, lime
to Chenapeako.-

MEMORANDA.
Ship Eliza McLaughlin, Hibbert, from Shields for

Providence; was spoken 24th inst.lat 42 3a, lon 6109.
Ship Factotum, Tobey, cleared at San Francisco26th

inst. joyLiverpool, with 25,000 sacks wheat.
Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Georgetown, DC.

26th inst.
SteamerNorfolk, Platte, hence at Richmond 25th inst.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, at, New Orteate 24th

lust..from New York.
Bark Origin (Br), Smith, cleared at Boston 28th inst.

for this port,
BarliTallsman Anderson, cleared at Baitimwe 26th

inst. for Pernambuco and a market. • •
Bark °mime, Mix,was loading at Segue 12th last. for

New York , .
Bark Scotland, recently launched at Five Mile River,

NS. is loading at Windsor for this port.
Bark M E Corning(Br),from Quebec for Montevideo,

was spoken 225 alt. tat 26 N, lon 611 W. •
Brig Julia .11` Carney,Carney, at Gibraltar 7th instant

from Jilaroolona, and cleared Bth for Buenos Ayres.
SchrOsseo (Br), Waleh. hence for St John, NB.-was'

spoken 25th inst, 60 miles SE of the Highlande.
Behr J S k L C Adams, Price, for Cardenas, entered.

out at Liverpool 14th inst.
Schr J A Parsons, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Fehr Nevada, hence at Savannah yesterday;
Schr L Blew,Buckalow,hence at New Haven 25th inst.
Schr .Amelia, hence at NewLondon 25th inst.
SeimWm Hunter, Shopherd,salled fromBuenos Ayres

6th ult. for New York.
Behr EmilyFish, hence at Belfast 20th inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Anew channel has been made neer the OysterSods,
opposite Cockspur Island, Savannah river ; and buoyed
out as follows, - • .

Entering buoy, red; ' light vessel bearing SE by Bisquarebeacon NVbY B. •
Oyster Bed buoy, Week; square :beacon bearingWhy

t33,i t3; FortPulaski SW by 83,i S..
,•

'
LowerDredge buoy, red; square beacon bearing S by

E . •
Upper Dredge buoy, red; square beacon bearing E;

Fort Pulaski. d by Le E.

INSURANCE.

1829 -CHASTER PERPETUAL.

it`iiA.StlrLAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor PHLLAILDIMPUIA.

Offico-435 and4l37 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on Jannftry 1.1869.

• *W*2,077,372 13.
Capital ..............00
Aocrucliturplua4... 1,1=i28 70
Prelatic*. -.... 411
.UNORTI'LED CLAIMBi iwoorri-FOB 1800

623,78342. . - - -6360e000.- ---

Losses F'aid`SineelB29 'Over
1045,500, '3OO.

Perpetnal and Temporary ,Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Oornpanlalso issues Policies upon .tho Bents of

all kinds of,bulldino Ground Bentsand Mortgages.
DIREOT.OF8; . ,

Aifredrlit vießrr ,Thomas ke. . . ..

• Wm. B. Grant,
Thomas 8. BIM,
Gustavus 8. Benson. 'J.I3AKER. President,

ES, Vico President.
Secretary.

, Assistant Secrets'ry.
fell tdell

AlfredG. Baker,
Samuel Grant, ._

GGinaaeoeo..clerVi;:beitaiiiteh.aiirel;RED
GEO. FAL

JAS. W. McALLIETEII.
TMEODOBE M. }LEGER

F : A FIRE ASSOCIATION-
OH

,

: 47' PHILADELPHIA.
- Incorporated, March, 27,'1820.

Offioe---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCRANDIEE GENERALLY FROM
LOBS BY FIRE.

Assets January 1, 1869,
. ,e1,4060045 08°

TaugsTEEB:
William B.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Darrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George Young, „ Robert nhoemaker,Joseph R. Zyndall, , Pain Armbrneter,
Levi P. Coats, Mrekinsan.
Samuel liparhawk, Peter • Williamson,

Wm. A_ g,f3oeger, •
WM. H. HAILTO President,
SAMUEL SPARRAwN,Vice PreaMent.

WAI. T. BUTLER, Secretor's,-

TIELAWAIIE MUTUAL SAFTE It IN-
SURANCE COMPA.NY.,

Incorporated by theLegislature of PennsYlvania, 6.
Office S. /Loonier of TIMED and WALNUT Streets,

, Philadelphia.
, MARINE INBURANCES

OnVessele, Car_go and Freight toall parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carnage to all
parts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOnMerchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings
Houses, &c.

•

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1&,8.

8200000 'United State°Five Per Cent.Lotut
10-40'a 62E9,600 00

• 120,000 haltedStates Six Per Cent. Loans
1281. Lisa* oo

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(forPacific Railroad).. .»..._..... ". 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan...--- • 211,576 00

125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Taxi.— 328,594,00

60,000 State of hew Jersey SixPer Cent.
61,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 29,200 00

25,,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 21,000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad ,
Mortgag_e Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna.R.. R. guarantee) 20,625 03

60,000 State of Tertnessee.Five Per Cent.
Loan --- 21,000 00

7OM State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,031 25

15,000 Germantown Gas Company,, princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300
shares gdoek.- 15,000 0( •

/0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 00

5,0129 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, DO abares stock 9,600 00

22 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties_ ..... 201,900 00

61,109,900 Par. - MarketValue, $1,130,325 25
Cost, 81.033,601; 2a,

Beal Estate 36,000 00
Bills .receivable for Insurances

MUM .

*
. 370,486 91

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
minms on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company- 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Coro •
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value—. --..-... ... . . '

1,813 00
• Cash in Rank„.........—.811116 ..... OS

Cult in Drawer • 413 66 115,563 73
81.647,367 80

D.IRROTORS.Thomas G. Hand, James B. lffcli'a4land,
—Edward-Darlington, William C.Ludwig, ----._---

Joseph H. Seal, . 'Jacob P. Jones;
Edmund A. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilns Paulding, - Will iam G.Boulton

' HughCraig, Henry C. Dalian., Jr.,
John C.Davia, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand,, Edward Lafourcado,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Reigel,
H. JonesBrooke, George W. Bernadon;
Spencer M'ilyaine, Wm. C. Houstci,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traciller. B. Berger, do.

--, THOMAS C. HANDpresidet.
-`TORN'C. DAYIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Mal Secretary. e2l-tt

fIIHER—EiNCE INSURANCE
PANY OF PRILADELPHIAP

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage byFIRE, on Rouses,

Stores andother Buildings, limited or perpetual, and in
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested in thefollowing Securities,via,;M---Firs Mortgages on City Property, well na-
tured $168,600 00

United States Government117,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania .13000,000 6 Per Cent L0an......... K0pp 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Mortg_age mpg 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad company's 6 rer

Cent. Loan_ 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage-----Bonds.. . 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck......... ___ 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania.Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliant° Lasnrance Coinpany ofPhiladelphia

Stock 3450 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 12,258 32

—54187,53337-
,$454,381 33

Worth-at-Parm....
Worth this date at market prices......

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. HMI Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Caetner,
SamuelBlepluun, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Km Stevenson, -Ohristian-J.—Hoffman,--
Beni.EdwarSitar. SamuelB. Thomae,

THOMAS O. HILL, President.
17,1869.'ja1-tuths ifWM. Carats, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. February

IIITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
L 1 COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company confinesks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and its business exclusively to

'EIRE INSURANCE IN
PHIA.
THE CITY 01' PHILADEL-

OPTIOR—No.723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. . DUMGCTOBB.

Thdmas J. Martin, - Metal' W.Branner,
John liirst, AlbertusRing,
'Wm. A. Rolla, henry Bumm,
James M ontan, JamesWood,
William Glenn, John SlusllcroSS,
JamesJenner, J.henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson, BughMtilligan,
Albert O.RobertaPhilip Pitzpatrick,

James. Dillon.
CONRADB. ANDRBBB, President.

W. A. Bonn. Treas. Wm H. Liam's. Soo's._

THE COUNTY FMBINSURANCE COM-
PANY.—oflioe, N0.310 South Fourth street,below

Chestnut,
"TheFire /Insurance Cbmpany ofthe County of Phila-

delphia"lncorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
nia ine, for indemnity against loss or damage by Are,exclusively.. CHARTER PBBPICTUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
surebuildings,furniture, merchandise, Aso., either per-
manently orfor a limited time against lon or damage
by ars, at the lowan rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid withall possible dettpatoh.
DITIBCTOBIIa

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Hiller, •
'HenryBudd,-JameeN. Mon6
John Horn,EdwinL. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, Hobert V. Blaney, Jr.
George Ideas., _ Xs* Devie. _

CHAIM 8 J. SUTTER, President.
D.BNDX BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.BOINTILLEIr. Secretary and Treasurer.

MERRICK Sr, BONS_A
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEADS BNGINNS—High andLow Pressure, Horizon-
tal , Vertical,' Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
PumPlug" ' •

BOlLblin—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.
EITBAM HAMMERS—Namnyth and Davy styles, and of

an sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry nial Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Fralneej. for covering with Slate or Inin.
TANKS—Of Cant erWrought Irousfer refineries,water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

holders and--Frarnesi—Puritlere, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, ,kci.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
PIIDIDS, Dufecatora, • Bono Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators,Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, &c.
Sole manutacturers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vichaitif,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the Culled States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
togand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMar
chine.

Giese & Barton's improvementonAspinwall & Woolsey%
Centrifogal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron R.etortLid. .
Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design,erection andfittingup of Re-

fineries for working Sugaror Molasses.
10PRE. YkLLOW 31*TA-I!CLatioathing, Brazier'e 00oper clarls,'Boltoand Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale Or HENRY
WiNBOB & 00.. No. =South Wharvos.

SPIRITS OP TURPENTINE, TAR AND
Rosin.

58 bble. Writs Turpentine.
80 bble. Tar. • ,

493bbls. Soap-makers' Rosin. •
816 bble. Strained Shipping Eosin.
'Landing per steamship Pioneer.50,bbls. Spirits Turpentine.

• 200 bble. No. 2 Bolan.
_

Landing per steamship -Prometheus.
For.eide by EDW. 11.ROWLEY.
se7 "9"

_AND—SPTS. TURPENTINE--
Bff Bble. Rosin; 137 Mils. Prime Southern

D stilled Spirits Turpentine. Now landing from
steamer "Pioneer," from Wilmington, N. 0., and for
sale by .coowleat, RUSSELL & 00., 111 Chestnut
utreot.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM
PANS' of Philadelphia.-0111ce,No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street. -
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and-Assets.4l66,ooo. Make
insurance against Lem or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Frumiture, Stocks,Goode and net.
chandlee, on favorable terms.DiEIIoTOBS.
Wm. McDaniel, , Edward P. Mayer '
Israel Peterson,- • , Frederick Ladner •
John F. Belaterlin , . Adam J. Glees,
Renry Troemner,Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandein, ' John Elliott, •
Frederick Doll, Ohristian 1). Frick,
13amnel Miller, GeorgeE. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON,YicePresident.

Pinup E. Ootaibuais Boonton,and=muter.

INSURANCE.

The'Liverpool Lon.;
don ef Globe, ins: Go.'
Assets. Gold, g17.1696,390

44. in the '-;;
. . .

United States 2,00°0100d,
Daily Receipts over 410,00C).00
-Premiums x 868.,

$5i665?07.5,00,
Losses in xB6B, $3,642,445-°°

, •

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

. T 'INSURANCE AND TRUSTCO.
kJ THE GIRARD LIFE INSITRANNOE, ANNUITYAND TB:CST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHI4oFFICE, 406 CHESTNUT. STREET

ASSETS, 83.0E3,60 56, JANUARIC,I,IB6v. •
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State

continue to insure fires on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the:wholeof life.

•Premiums paid yearlyhalf, yearly,or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds ;, whether as Trustees,, As- ,

• ataneee, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also,act I D
' aeFExecutors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular .attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
arenot in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
ofthe Company.

Charter perpetual. .%

• , THOMAS • RIDGWAY, President.'
BETH I. CURLY,Vice President.

• Jong E. laisrs, Actuary.
I,VILLIsIu H.Bream,. Anal Actuary_.B,—Dr. '5, CHAMBERLAIN, No. lilt LOCUST

street; attends every day at 1 o'clock precisely at the
office. r oeV 3ma-ITIHE • PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSII-

m A. RANGE COMPANY.—lncorporattd 1826-43harter Perpetual.
NO. MDWALNUT street, opposite Independence Spare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGooas,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
termsiTher Capital, togetherwitha large Surplus Fund, is
investedin the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an-undoubted eecurity in the case
ofloss. DINFCTOBS. -
Daniel ilmith, Jr., . iJohn Devote=
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazteburst, HenryLawni_
Thomas Robins. • J. GillinghamFell,

" Daniel Haddock, Jr. •
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

WK. G. CROWELL. Secretary. ' 80941

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-,
PANT. incorporated 1810.--Charterperpetual.

No.311rWALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port. and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,

atrick Brady, . Israel Morris, •
John T. Lewis, John I'.Wetherill;

William. Paul.
THOMASR. MARIS, President.

ALBERT C. CHAWItOItD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, • NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

IIiCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, ‘5200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Lose or Damage by-Fireeither by. Per-

petual or Temporary Polic ies.
DIECETORiI

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rheum, John Kessler, Jr.,
William N. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,.
Nathan Hines. JohnW. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecai Buzby,..

CHARLES ICHARDSoll,Pleilidanti)-
WM. H.BRAWN, Vice-President.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. mg tr..

ANTHRAUITE TNSURANUE
• _

PANT.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
' Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenried, •
D. Luther, John Ketcham,
John D. Blackiaton, J. E.Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heil,
Peter Sieger,_ Samuel H. Isothermal.

WILLIAM fillEß. President.
WILLIAM. F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wat.M.Rxrrw. Secretary. • 1822 toths If

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EOCAUTION TO THE BUSINESS MENDOF-PHILADELPHIA.----
SomeSwindlers are going round the city telling_ the

Merchants that GOPSILL'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
will not be published this year, for the purpose of
swindling the business men GOFSILL'S CITY AND
-BUSINESS-DIRECTORIES-are-new 'scour.,ofprima-
ration and will be issued as usual. No money received
in advance under any consideration.

ISAAC COSTA, Compiler,
0c26 to th sSt 201 South Fifth street, corner Walnut.

Do. NOTRIE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that a special meeting of the Stockholders

-ofthe AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OFLAKE
SUPERIOR -will be heldat the Of6ce of- the-Company,
No.324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNEBDA Y,
the 24th day of November, 1869. at 12 o'clock, M., to take
action on increasing the capital of the Company, and to
consider such other business as may • legally {come
beforethem. _

By order of the Directors.
M. H. noFFMAN, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 7, 1869. • 0c23t0n024§
OFFICE OF GIRARD MINING

COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, NO. 324 WALNII2
STREET.

Pstr DELPHLA , October 15,1869.
Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the GIRARD

DINING COMPANY', on which instalments are due
and unpaid, has been forfeited. and will be sold at public
auction on MONDAY, November 15th, 1369,at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Office ofthe Secretary of the Corporation

( according to the Charterand By-laws),- unless previ-
ouslyredeemed.

BYorder ofthe Directors,
B. A. HOOPES,

ocl6tnol6§) Secretary and Treasurer.
The Company claim theright to bid onsaid Stock.

OFFICE. OF THE ,ETNA MINING
urp, COMPANY, NO. 824 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA t Oct: 13, 1869.
NOtice is hereby given that all Nock of the /Etna

Mining Company, on which instalmeilts-are due and un-
paid, has been forfeited, and will be sold at public auc-
tion on SATURDAY,November 13th, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
moon, at the office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to, the Charter and By-Laws), unless pre-
viously redeemed.

Byorder of the Directors._
B A. HOOPES—,Seiretaryand Treasurer.

The Company claims the right to bid on said
Stock. 0c1.3tn0148

--DERITTLY—COLLEGTOWS-0-F-FICET
FIFTH • DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA.—

FRANKBORD, TWENTY-THIRD .WARD, PIIILADELPIIIAv
October s,lB69.—Notice is hereby given to the ownersor
claimants of the following described property, seized for
tiolatien ofthe U. S. Revenue lawsN to come forward,
give bonds, and make claim fur the same, or they will be
sold for the credit of the U. S. Government on MON-
DAY,:the Bth day ofNovember, A. D. 1869., at 10 o'clock
A.M., as felloifir,ltiWitT.
- Sept 25—One Copper Still, head and worm,taken from
rear ofSomerset house Somerset street,2sth Ward.
One Copper Still,head and worm, from Spring and Wil-
liam streets.

Sept. 28—One Copper Still, hpad and worm, front Mon-
mouth and Salmon streets. Ott- e Copper till and worm
front William and Thompson streets, in said Ward and

Oct. 3—Nine Copper Stills, 2 heads and 2 worms, and
one package Whisky, front various places in said Ward.
oc6-w-5Y THOS. S. FOULKROD, Deputy Collector.

MACMNERY. IRON, &C.

AUCTION SALES.
OMAi3 BONN; AtrOTIONBERR,M• 177,

* • Roe. inand 141 South FOURTHstreet,SALES OF STOOKS AND REALIISTATIL -,'
Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange eierjr.;

irrissr,,extetuotelock: E • s
-Wa' Furtutdra •saleer:: at ;h8 Auctton MereTHURSDAY. ,

OW Salesat itseldence.receive essaolatattention:
BEAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 2,_*, - • ',

Orphans' Court Sale-Eotate otellfary •Elten.Parnell,, dec'd.-GENTEEL II4I4X:STURY,DWELLING:No lilYAddison et. •
Orphane'Ootirt Sale=Estate ofJohn F., Petry, deed:-MODERN THREE STORY BRICK.; RESIDENCE,

No. 109 SouthBroad street, below Chestnu., •
-

. Peremptory Sate-VERY VALUABLE. BUSINESS
• STAND-LARGE and SUBSTANTIAL WARE:
Row., Nos. 20, 219, 221,223 and 225 North Broadet:,
above Race-80 feet front, 100feet deep to Lybrand at.
•VALUABLE FARM, 29 ACRES, STONE QUARRYandKILNS, Bridgeport. Montgomery county. Pa.
BUSINESS STAND-THREE-STORY DEICE.STORE and DWELLING. No. 630 Finest __'ITIRODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE,StabIe,W. corner of Sixteenth and Christian;

streets, CT feet front-3 fronts.
MODERN TWO-STORY BRICK DwEDDING, No?.

424 Richmond street, With aTwo-story Frame Dwelling'
in therear on Allen et. „

• Bale to Ologe an Estate-vErty 'VALUABLE BURT ,
NESS JITA.ND-FOUR-STORY BRICK HOTEL,
anoWn as "Jones's Exchange l” No. 235 Dock street, be--
twee:.Second and Third and Llteetout and Walnut eta.
_ Executors' Sall-Estato of Philip S. White , dec'd-2
TWO.STORY BRICK COTTAGEfai__Nos. 801' and 837
Tackeret. I

Same Estate-TWO-STORY- BRICK DWELLING,
No. 259 Juniperetreet,below Vine at.

_

Sale by_ Order of Heirs--LARGE and VALUABLE
RESIDENCE, N0,_1..T28 Arch street, 20 by 131 feet to
Cuthbert street. Has all the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession. Rove at the Auction Rooms.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRIM
I_RESIDENCE. with Side Yard, No. 11071+'ilbsrt st-

Sale by order of Heirs-VERY VALUABLE ROSI-
NESS' STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK. STORE and.
DWELLING, No. 109 North Second street, above
Goatee..

Executors' Sale-2THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS,Nos. 2144 and 2140Jeffergon at.
VERY VALUABLE RESIDENCE and LARGE
,OT, No. 1621 Fonlaret. r ' •
GENTEEL THREE.STORY BRI CK. DWELLING,
lc.. 1024 Rectal-I.IOSC
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
10. 116 North Eleventh street. above Vine.
Peremptery.Sale-BUILDINGLOT, Dauphin street,"

rest ofTwenty-tilth,_North Peon Village.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,.

10.734 Pine at. _ •
--Peremptory I Sale-2 WELL. SECURED GROUND'

RENTS, each t o and.. 105a year. -THREE-STORY BRICK BUILDING, N0.1225 South
Eighth street, corner of Enen at.

_ • _

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLLeIts,
No. 520 South Twenty-second st. •

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 2116 West. Do Lancey Place. Has all the moderq
conveniences. Immediate posseseiou:

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALE.
STOCK OF-ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,

Manufactured by George J- Honkels,
Expressly for his Wureroom Sales,

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT PARLOR
AND LIBRARY SUITS.Walnut and Ebony Chamber
Furniture, Centre and •Bouquet Tables, Sideboards,
Etagere, Fancy Cb...re, ata,

ON 'ERIDAY MORNING. •
Oct. 29, at 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms, Nos. 139 and
141 SouthFourth street, by catalogue, a splendid assort-
ment offirst class Cabinet Furniture, manufactured by
GeorgeJ. Henke's, expressly for hie waroroom saleo,
comprising. Rosewood Parlor Suits,covered with plush
and other tine materials; Walnut Parlor Suits.with the
finest and most fashionable coverings; elegant Library .
Snits, in terry and leather; elegant Hall Furniture, very
elegantWflnut and Ebon y ChamberFurniture, Walnut
ChamberSuits, elegant Centre, and Bouquet Tables,
Rosewood and Walnut Sideboards, various marbles;
Etagere., Fancy Chairs, Ac., all from Mr. Henkohni
warerooms.This sale will compriite the largest amount of first-
class Furniture ever offered at public sale, and will be
nold In our largo salesroom, second story.err Purchasers are assured that every article will be
sold withoutreserve or limitation.

Sale No. 959 Marshall street.
MANDOOME FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS AND

OTHER CARPETS, Arc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Oct. 29, at II o'clock, at No. 458 Marshall street, below
Buttonwood, by catalogue, the superior Furniture,'
comprising handsel* Walnut Parlor :lust, covered with
green plush;- two handsome silent Chamber Suits,
Cottage Chamber Furniture, superior Walnut Exten-
sion Table, Walnut Secretary and Bookcase, Walnnt
Lounge, , Bouquet Tables, China and Glassware, 'OMR!,
Brussels, Ingrain and Damask jS'enedan Carpets -
Utensile. -etc.

' • Executors'. Sale;
No. Spruce street—Estate of'Edmund Wilcox,

deceased.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRRORS, FINE CAR-

PETS, CHANDELIERS, dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING;

Nov. 1, at 10 e'Obek, at No. 1432 Spruce streetby
order of executottlie entire Furniture, comprising
superior Walnut Parlor Suit, crimson reps; handsome
Reception Chairs,Walnut Etagere, Centre Tables. pair

Ffine rench Plate Oval .Mantel MirrorsPier Mirror,
Ball andDining Room Furniture. Extension Table, fine
Cut Glass, French China Dinner and Tea Ware, Plated
Ware. Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes, fine Hair and
Spring Matresses, ,Feather Beds, fine Brussels and
other Carpets, Chandeliersand Gas Fixtures, Kitchen
Utensils, Refrigerator, dc.

air The Residence will be sold at 10 o'clobk pre-
cisely. previous to sale of Furniture. Lot 20 feet front
by 80 feet deep.

II Particulars in Catalogues.

Peremptory . SaleNo. 1742 Marketstreet.
ENTIRE STOCK OF CABINET FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Arc.,
Of U. C. Bishop,declining business.

•, ON TITESDAY BIORNINtt.
Nov.2,at 10 O'clock, at No. 1742 Market street, the en-
tire stock of Furniture, ccmprieing .a general assort-
ment of Sofas. Tables, Boi)kcases, Cane-seat and Wind-

_sor_Chairs. Bedsteads, Bureaus, W ardrobes,__
stands, Settees, Lounges. Matresses, Cottage Furniture,"

-Looking Glasses, Settee CiasTfitits, &C.—Alse, a quatitiEf
of Oil_cloths,Shades, &c. • '

Terme—Cash. Sale peremptory.

SaleNo...llll_lllrarrLstreet .
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MANTEL AND —PIKR

MIRRORS, CURTAINS,' CHANDELIERS, CAR-
PETS, CANTWEDNESDAYNGRAVINGS, &c.

. ON MORNING,
Noy .3, at 10o'clock, at No. 1111 Girardstreet, (between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Chestnut street,)
by catalogue,- comprising mahogany and oak Parlor

-Furniture, antique Sofa-and Chairs,-French-Plate-Man—-
_teLand_Pier_Mirrors, crimson_ satin.,,Window_Durtalns,
Canton China Vases. Dining Boom Furniture, Exten-
sion Table, Sideboards, fine Cut Glats, Canton China,
French China Dinner and Tea Ware, Plated Ware,
Chamber Furniture, two large mahogany-Wardrobes,
Secretary, Bookcase, fine Hair Matresses, Feather
Beds, B. and P; Wilton and Brussels Carpets, Chande-
liers. flue Entirtves, High-case Clock, 011 Cloths,
Kitchen Utens 1 rt,

- _

DAVIS & Ft4RVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
. (Late with M. Thomas& Sons.)
Store Nos. 48and 50 North SIXTHstreet

EXecutor'S Snle--Estate -of Patrick MeNickleTile-cld--
LEASE, GOOD-WILL, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF

FIVE LIQUOR STORES; HORSES. WAGON, CAR-
RIAGE, ezc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
Nov. 3. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1812 South Front street,
below Moore street, the lease, good-will, fixtures and
stock ofLiquors.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov.3, at 11 o'clock, at No. 808 Carpenter street. lease,
good•will and fixtures, large stock ofLiqu'ors—about 115
Packages, large and small,.quantities; still and worm,
rectifyingtubs, coppers. Ace.

Immediately afte e. WEDNESDAY,
Nov.3, at the N. W. corner Fitzwater street and Pas-
sylink road, lease, good-will and fixtures, large stock of
Liquors.

SECOND DAY'S SALE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. 4, at 10 o'clock; at the S. W. cornerof Fifth and
Lombard streets, lease. good-will and fixtures, includ-
ing superior bar, handsome ale pump, in rosewood case.

I -With-silver-plated splagots and-mountings;--about-70
packages Wines and Liquors.

ONaguRSDAI.,
Nov. 4, at 12 o'clock noon, at the N. E. corner Sixthasd

-Soutietreete,leas,good-will-and-fixtureajarge-steck.
of Liquors—about BO packages, mostly large quantities;
coppers, pump, &c.; two superior hors •s, light wagon,
carriage, &c. Tobe sold by order ofexe utor.
Ili' Full particulars in catalogtie. .

rpHomAs BIRCH • & SON,-.AUCTION
._1(

.

1 ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
o.llla (I.H.ESTNILT_street. .

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sensorsstreet.-
Thitiiehold-PurnitureCoofeverynsignmentdescription-received on-

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms. 4

LARGE SALE OF FURNiBURE.
CARD.—Our Sale at the Auction Store,No. 11111

Chestnut street , will comprise a large assortment of su-
perior goods, . for Howiekeepera, consisting of Elegant
Antique Carved Parlor Suits, in plush. reps and hair
cloth; Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets, a num-,
leer of Elegant Walnut. Chamber Suits.large French
Plate Pier Mirrors, Rosewood Plano Fortes Ward-
robes. Extension Dining Tables, Secretaries and Book-
cases, Suits of Cottage Chamber Furniture' Hair and.
Spring Matresees, Reclining_and Spanish Chairs; pine
China Toilet Sets. Sewing Machines, Gas Chandeliers,
Marble Top Tables, Fine Silver Plated Ware, Ivory

Handle Table Cutlery,Walnut and Oak Dining .ROMI2.
Chairs, Idantel ksClP oAc. Elegant Window Curtains, Ac.

PER HANGINGS.
Also, an invoice of about 2000 places of Paper Hang-

ings.

Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 ChestnutWed.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, LARGE

MIRRORS. PIANO FORTES. CARPETS. CUR-
TAINS, PLATED WARE, PAPER HANGING,
CHINA, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction atora, No. 1110Ghostnut
street, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
Parlor, Chamber, Dining _Room and Library Furniture.
SALE OF ELEGANT WINDOW CURTAINS, LACE

CURTAINS, CORNICES,WINDOW SHADES, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At. 11 o'clock, at fromuoa store. wkll be street stock
of elegant GoodsaSrst-class Chestnut store;
comprising—Satin deLaine, Terry and Drocatelle Lam-
brequine, SwissMuslinborder tinghamShadesurtaine.ekes. plain andgoldWindow &a.

MILEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.'
1 ment—G. B: cornerofSIXTH end MOBstreets,
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchdpi

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and op
articles of value, for any lengthof thne agreed on.
WATCHES AND •JBWELHY AT POIYATB
_Fine GoldHunting aseilloubleBottom and Open Fans.
/copilot, American and-Swiss Patent-Lever-Watchos;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Wato
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hu
fag Oars and Open Face English, American and SWISS
Patent Lever andLupine WatchesDouble Gam English
Gnarlier and, other WatcheaL La dles' Fancy W,atcher

-.Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Bar Rings; Etude
/re.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; fnloonetsft
pins; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Owes and Jett-
olry generally;

FORBALE—A larks and valuable 'Fireproof Oheit. s
suitable for a Jeweller;coat kW.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and (:lheat-
..

I ant streets.
(1 D. 31E0CLEES& CO., _ •
vv. AuOTIONEiREI.

No. bee MARKET street.
BOOT AND BHOLSALES EVERY MONDAY AND

- - THURSDAY.

CONCERT uop AUCTION BOOMS,'
uErfkaT.A. laiLLW),. Auctioneer

TDi_____

JAMES A. FRS= , .AUOTIO : ;.1 ; - :;c
Ist 1 • ._ ' No.'422WAlNOTskriktlf..'"..,-;• , •••,

7' -
•• MU, ESTATE SAL,E, NOY, 3, AT vas ,i

--- . ExciiAwn. • • 4, ~;,"
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, At 12o'clock tunics , 4.

:the Barcbangefwill include-- - d-o. , , . ''..,..;,1_Igpik ,,L, •bale on account ofwbom itmnyaontern.-. ..,..; ~, t ;,.;:,,.:
' 'UNION CANAL CO. STOCK. __.-, • 1.,;, • '

4787 shares preferred 'stock of, the Union Ottattaro4. ,i''mr Saigonaentant of whom it mallet:mean.t,-'STORE NO. 623 MARKET ST.—The very.saint , ; ,s ,„,fivo-story iron front store. Market, aboy.e.,Sixtheakt ''',,t,,-,,,...front, and'running tbrough.te, commilstreet&ttisgy,...l.r.superior prozerty. EteeutFrs Sa,e-...Es eOf Wslirelta%164'11.saneed Sti/iMER STS —A three-stogy _brick storigx ,4f1..,
find dwelling, S E. corner, I 8 by 69 feet. 1260041.busnuatr:'''"KV,''stand. Same .estate. 9. ' '''' • '.',' r'r.4 '1!4t.1-. ft.,

N0.1522 SUMMER ST.—Three-story brick.. direttingyvo,y,-Bye by 66feet, Immediate possession. game Estate, /,', 1 ~ ~,_

NO. 1524 /SUMMER ST.—Three-story brick dwelling,*, ;-'l;,t,
adjoining. 1434 by 65 feet. • 'Satire Estate'. ,' ~, t, , ~.NO. 1507 SUMMER ST.—A. two story brick dwelifityri, ,1 ~ .0-.
15by 66 feet. Same Estati. ..

. . :
• V -,,,- •

NO. 1509SUMMER 14T.—A two-story brick tiwoWng,t Sr
15 by e 5 feet. Same Estate. . :

N(. 3513 SUMMER ST —A two-story brick dweUkuti, ~ ,'_-:
35 biekifeet. Same Estate.' , ,

•

,
. j.,.

NO. 1515 SUMMER ST .—A ,two-storybrick ds,'ol4llEi, ' `,^.

16by6s feet. SameEstate.4%., :,., ,
NO. 1519 SUMMER S_T.—A similar dwelling, 11.51eyo;;.:„.1as met, Same Estate. ` ' ' - 4., ~,;.,-,
NO. 1521 SUMMER ST.—A similar divellltm.lo by ~ 1,,,1

feet. Same Estate. ' .9 ,l.' ,
NO. 1239 N. SIXTEENTS ST.—Store and dwellingi..,6,

20th Ward, 15by 50 feet. clear ofineumbranee. ~,,-.. ~, tc•
APPLE ST.—A three-story brick 'dwelling,. Apphr.;46;e4, ,

street above George 'erect. 16th •Ward. 151ty 514eet:21:i,,5,
Orphans' Court Sub-Sale. Estate o! George ZinToethles:*l",!.. ,,,,sdud.. -

- 411 ~.

NO. 927 LOMBARD ST.—Frame house and lot,2l)kr,;tre, ,

54 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. 'Estate ofYohn. Aftuarset c, MIA:
RESIDENCE, NO: .714 N.,nraliTu ST.—Dedrakktilq~

three-story brick residence,l7 by 110 feet. Has two 6_ t0rty.,,,,r,14,,
brick back buildings, saloonpa dor, d-c. OtPhrut4!tjafulf,s4sl',-, .4.,Sale. Estate of Reberra Horsey, *dd. 4 4 ~.,,t0,,..wrHOTEL AND DWELLING—N. W. corner Sialmana.,.. v,... giDauphin. Orphans , Court•Sale. Estate of Eitqal#4l6s-Vrt
Etuldoso, dec'd. . _ ~,e.‘,....„....4GERMANTOWN.—DweIIing and dye now, Notn , -,;5,*4e; •
37 and 39 Witterstreet, witiSstanut engine, bolter, VA ~ ..:,,, 1, 141/tubs, dtc.

A eOrans Court: „Sale.' ,kn state of:dni _ e 0, ..1,~,
~IlVtleaieFOlib ROAD —A desirable buildluglot,n,'

Cumberland street,l9by 65 feet to Holman street. -,,r . :,,,,,', I, ' ..,

phans' COIITI Sate. Estate of Aquilla Haines, doOd. cr '. .-•-•,,, ..

SIXTH STREET:J-3buildinglots, Sittk, above',Daii.,:, .., iphin. Same Estate. ' , -, • , ~ :9 ~....! ..

CAPE MAY FARM.—A desirable small farm ofai', 'acres. and improvements (lately occupied by do - f Ip,
Hammett), atCape May Court Rouse, N. J., See hailed ~,, ~.A''.-.
bills. - : -Pe ~'-.1,?-4

*Er FULL PARTICULARS IN, CATALOGIMS!iI;; ,'u,
READYREADY ON SATURDAY, - . ;, ,,,„,i , ;„10`, ~,,k f' _I*-IPf'''''',.;

tr.-

•

Iitq'TwThIG'IMIBOBOW &CO. .. , AIICTIOITEEISWW
Noel.232 and 2.1 i MAREE street.corner ofBeak 1411.1V'

Successorsto JOHN B. MYERS it 041:
IMPORTANT SALE OF CAB.PETINGB 'OW

ON ERID,A.Y
Oct 29 at 11 o'clock.on four ra nem' credit,about 20F
pieces Ingrain: Venetian. Liet, dentinCottage arid 'RAW:
Carpetinge, OilCloths, Rugs, ac.
LARGE, SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EHEG.,

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING', • -

Nor. 1, at 10O'clock, onfour months' credit.
SALE OF -MOO CASES-BOOTS,-SHOES,--ko.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.'
Nov. 2, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit.

BY .BABBITT Br, CO.AVOTrO.NEMUL.
• CASH AUCTION HOUSE, •.

-

N0.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street,
Cash advanced on consitmments without extra FBilikple •

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
PEREMPTORY SALE 1500• LOTS STAPLE

FANCY DRY GOODS . •• ,
ON FRIDAY MC/REINS; •

Oct. 20, commencing at 10 o'clock. ' • - •
- -

200 dozen Shirts, Drawers,Overead Under marts,
Knit Jackets, &c., .

Also, Stocksfrom Retail Stores. • -

Also, 100 Ladies' Cloth Coats, Sacitues, Skirts, liodit
Skirts&c,

ALSO,
At 10;o'clOck, 175cases and cartons of Boots, Shoed', 4'

Balmorals, &a. . ~$ ,
Also, cases Felt Hats, Caps,te. ,I.ryt.- -

-

- - - - --
--.....-. •

iiIiARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS/
ill, (Latelylumenfor 111. entranceons,/
No.629 OHEBTNUT street.rearfrom Nino&
rii L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIOttd.

EEBS. No.685 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

EDUCA
VEER NIGHT SCHOOLFOR ARTISANS.
1 —This School will be opened at the Central Hlgla _i
Schbol,,Southeast corner or Broad and Green streets, ea
TUESDAY, November 2d, at 7P. M. Applications aria •
be received at the School on the evenings of Tuesday..
Thursday and Friday, October 26.28 and 29, from Vto IS •
P. M. Applicants must be 18 yearsof . age or over, and
must be either apprentices or actually employed as arti-
sans, The departments will be Natural Philosophy midi: •
Chemistry, Practical Mathematics, Drawing, Steam Ea-,
gineering and Business Forma. . • '•

0c25 m w f3t§ BICUE, Principal.

ROBERT 11,JIABBERTON'SSEMINARY.
for

YOUNG LADIES•

will be' opened at 338 South Fifteenthstreet, an MON-
DAY, January' 30, 1870. oc27wf m3inti. '

PROFESSOR OF FREN CH WILL
Lessons at Private Residences at reduced prices.

Address A.:WRITE, 925 Filbert street. 0c25-51.

THE LEHIGH :UNIVERSITY— , . . ', •-.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM., PA. ' ' •
PREPARATORY CLASS

_

• In response to many solicitations, this Classhas been
opened for those who desire tobe titted.for entrance lets

_the next regular Class. • - . . -

_Appltto HENRY COPPEE,LL.D
ocl-lm§ President.-

MISSAITROTTAND MRS.. WELLS, : .(Formerly ofNo. 1607Poplar street), ' 4

.—Willapentheir Boarding_and_Day_Scho_ol_for_Gir
_

,IsAna_
the first Monday in October, 1869,
T

_at No. 5284 GERMAN-
OWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia: .

" Until October Ist, direct -to No. 744 North N -

TEENTH Street. . ' aulo-3ns4
:1' • : • I'

Young Ladies, 1349 ArCh street, will re-o •
MONDAY, September 20th.— Apply from 9tol2
au3o-2m4MISS L. M.BROWN. Principal.

FR BN C H LANGUAGE.-PROF. 3.
DIABOTEAU has removed to 223 South NW*

treet. oc9e to think'

DR. J. M. FOX, TEACHER OF F.RENCK
and German. Private iOBIIOIII/3 and classes: Seri

deuce. N0.611 south Fifteenthstreet. oeB tt §

,BARROWS'S SCHOOL 'OR BOYS,
JJ. in the CITY INSTITUTE) at • Oheetnut awl
Eighteenth, will re-open MONDAI, Sept. IS. au Salk

VIIIMEI

BALLAD SINGING. , .T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth etreet. oc2T Ina"'

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY '0 F
MUSIC, OFFICE, 1024 WALNUT STREET.

(Removed from S. E. corner Tenth and Walnut.)
SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER DROIstiSNOV. 15.

Pupils maybegin at any time.
Chiefs ofDepartments :

ETTORE BARILI,' JOHN F. lIIMMEIffiBAOI6
WENZEL KAPTA. and L. ENGELKE..

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS, President.
Circulars at the Music Stores. oc2o-w sEit§

JAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
St.lark's (1430 Sprace street),can be seen fronall

till 10 A. M., and from 7 till 8. Teaches the Organ,
Piano and Harmony. oc9-atn thalt§

e•"•• • e 111` d II: ' 0 ;E1 •

,

308 133in'lertentr:treate etlassons and classes. Besides•

COAL AND WOOD.
TIOAL-1---THE-CILEA-PEST--AND-B z
V in the city.—Keep constantly on hand the celebrated:
HONEY BROOK and HARLEIGH LERIC4I.: also
EAGLE VEINLOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON

JRUN COAL._ . MACDONALD. JR. Yards, 019 South
Broad a. and 1140 Washington avenue. boI
S. MAIIOI9 Buse. JOHN H. SHICAM,

TiffCINTLEESIONED INVITE ATT s•

'to their stock of ,v4,
Spring Mountain, Lehigh- and Locust Mountain ; . a

which, with the preparation given by ue, wethink • . '

notbe excelled by any other Coal.
Mee,Franklin Institute Building; N0.15 B. &weals.

Street. . SINES & Blf.._F
talli•tf Arch stmt.wharf. t3ElßobA uyikilL

BANK STATEMENTS.

ABglaCa'r o,rREPORT OF THECON-
NATIONAL BANK OF VIE REPUBLIC,

OF PHILABELVILIik,
Made to the Comptroller ofthe Currency, as- showu.br •
its books at the close of business on the 9th day of Oc-
tober, 1869. RESOURCES.. , •
Loans and Discounts $1,171,4115 611 • .

Bonds deposited with
Treasurerofthe U. ti NOP° 00

Bonds unhand 141,000 00 -

Beal Estate iProductivel 132,121 10elPldstia6S,
Legal TenderNotesand Certlft-

rates.
National Bank'Notes
Fractional Currencyand Sterne
Premiums
Duefrom other Banks
Expenses and Taxes

816,174 00
246399 00

7,949 19
899,912 29. 7300.0:4&•:•'•

.211203,416• • •: •

, .
82,'760,1101)r

LIABILITIF.B. •
zocomattrik.

.
.
...... . ...417*600 60; • •

1;.266,6132, 9t.819,7136164,077,66 , .0 •

73,7511&

JOSHPiI P. AIUDI.IFORD,_
PHIIII,DELPRIik, Oat. 16. 1869. oalthn w 16t9 •

Total...
Capital Stock--04m:dation.-
Toupoeita.— '
&ahid Pund....Profit and Loss..

TotaL—.....

INSTRUCTIONS;

111.b.mitA_-_TRE_PILILADELPHIA. BIDER*. _

school, H0e..3834, 9938, EE8,33.40 and 3dHsla"rreI, anow open, The&treats. the largest;best' at&
ranged. and the Stablesattached are thetwist eastegne.
diens and thoroughly ventilated of any id the
Horsemanship ecienthically taught, and mattes .t
oughly trainedfor the saddle. Themost timid sowrid.
with perfect safety.

To hire, handsome Carriages,with Careful-411'TC,fair
weddings, parties,opera, shopping, go.

Horses taken at livery.
mod. BETH ORAIGN; Pioraleter.•

OILS.—LOOO GALS. W. SPERM' f i 11•5i,,,'.,';.t4I,soo Gals.R. W. Whalo 011 A - IN) thas,,N j,l', A:49Whale 011,25 Ebb. No. 1 Lard i3ll. In atorecikndin . ~..:,4,Bale by COCHRAN, HUBBELL at 00;, No. 410.Pj; -

: ;:1street. ' Y 'c•!,,,,t,•:,,,...xl-DAGS AND IROX.-13 13A.LE5:14001t,.y..,-x,ly
iv 1 Ilhd. and 8 Bbla. Iron.. Now 10411:11Vj''1,44:ateamer "Pioneer," from Wilmington. N. icl..p.„, ,r. ~.,.(,,,c,Bide by vocuu.AN, BILISULL & 0 0.11/1:, ~4,5,.-.',,,,°ye". ' ' ,1-,';;,;4!,',1.444;,',,,,,.,1-,,::i,f,,ci,,,i

' 'tar


